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ANNOUNCING

Mexico Wtv. Nov.
CI
Jenkins, tint American consular
agent ai rueiun, spenv iiinrcuay
In the penitentiary, where tin held a
long conference with Matthew K.
Ilaniut. secrelury of the American
embassy In Mexico. Mr. Ilanna bus
gnnn ut rucma 10 Keep 1110 enumssy
advised as to tho developments In
the case.
Mexico was warned tndsy by Ihe
American Kouriuii.'iil that any
innlrstallon or Willlom U. Jenkins, the American consular agent
al l'uchla. who recently was kidnaped by bandits, would "serfousjy
afTrcl tho relations hctwrcn the United Slab's and Mexico, for which the
government of Mexico must assume
soln niionslblllty."
Coupled wllh the wanting was a
demand lor tho imnieillato release or
Ihn consular agent, who was rearrested Tuesday on rlrges in connection with his abduction and ransom in tho sum or $IW.ooo gold.
Jenkins had
Official reports that
again lieen imprisoned at ruenia
reached the state department today
from the American embassy at Mexico City, which was Instructed to
transmit a nolo demanding his release.
Jenkins was lint arrested this
month nn thn charge or collusion
with the bandits who took him from
his homo al Puebla on Oclolier IP.
but was released after remaining in
the penitentiary two hours. He was
restricted to his home, however, and
on
on Tuesday wis
that he had threatened neons
who had given evidence on which
uio slain auinoruies acieu in urst
'Aklng him Into custody.
80 fur ns tho denartment has been
advised he Is Mill held liiriuliwly nnd
because of his weakened condition
resulting from tho hardships endured durinir tho week tho bundlls
held him In Ihe mounlnlns of Pueliln
slate, officials foared lung Imprisonment mlghl permanently n If col his
heallh.
lli'foro his orrosl Jenkins, who
n large cotton mill at l'uchla.
had planned to return to his old
home In Washington to present Ins
latins In officials for assistance In
laying off I ho obligations contracted
In raising Ihe fund paid tho bandlls
or ms release.
These nlons of tho consular ncent
were outlined In n letter rerelved
from him today by Representative
Davis of TenuivMieo. Writing under
ilato or aovemlier 1. Jenkins giiV'
n irraiiblc deserlnllnn or his enntun
by and experience with the bandits
rlpai object 'in kidnapping him was
"tn demonstrate that the nrnseiil
government or Mexico was not able
to give guarantees (lo foreigners
nol even In the second city of the
country."
Jenkins' letter contained Ihn first
eompletn story of his kidnaping 1n
bo mndo nubile In the United Stales.
"I want to especially call to your
nllenllon." II is said, "that I was
kidnaped from the United States
consular office: that even n m
thn money robbed was United Stat
consular funds; Hint I was not kidnaped as a private person, bill as Ihe
United Slates representative, as this
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Tho
of I'ylhlas,
had thn times of their Uvea last
uithl at their hull in llila city.
It Is n "baby" loJgti, though u
lusty nun. now lioastlnK n liiemlier-shi- p
or over eighty or tho prominent business men and citizens or
Columbus.
Orand Chancellor Commander Doing or El Paso, accomiianied by elulil
knights, visited the focal lodgo and
put on thn work or the I) O K K
tho last and best of ell the de
grees.
Tho visitors wern loud in their
prale of the magnificent manner In
which ine iicgreo was given, nine
candidates receiving It.
Tho lodge hern has now received
all or their snick and span regalia
ami equipment and It is all paid for
local Imlge, Kulfdil

SO

S.GflWMiiit
Desifrntes Local
Bank Dopositiry

Thn rouslstent and rapid growth
of Columbus, combined Willi Ibo
steady increase in
army imwI
strrngtli and (ho lniortanco of Camp
a
purchasing and disl urking is
tributing Mvl hu compelled recogUio
nition from
governmenl of (lie
L'nlteil States and the Secretary or
Treasury
tho
has Just Issued orders
apfiointlng thn First National Hank
was clearly staled by tho rebel, and
Dim of tho El Paso speakers In or Columbus ns He agent hi Ibis
f I hail nol been serving thn government It is nol at all nrohaliln that I praising Hi spectacle said ho hnd cHy.
would Imve lieen carried off, for Ihey imver seen it emialletl In twenty
in naiiking parlance, the First
National Hank or Columbus Is now a
could os well have carried off o years" experience in lodgn work.
or the United Slates
members will lie civ- "DeiKisltary
doicu richer men than I.
"I reel that as my kidnaping was il tho II 0 K K degree next Friday government.
iiIlIiI.
Annum the conditions Imposed and
dun directly lo my official connec
IVi
shew
the
eiithusiaom
regarding
minimi of thn First National Hank
tion wun the government, thai as I he memliershln by
tho Kl Paso vll-or- s of this city was an additional $50,000
was at i ue pinco 01 imiy nssigncu
Ihey sold there was nothing like rash security anil the bank must
to, me by the United Stales governonywliern. Arronling In popti- - have on hand at all limes a cash rement, that I whs al Ihe time of be
ion (he local membership shows serve fund of from 1200.000 to tz&a.
ng carried off, complying with the
nilriirlhins of the irovcrmncnl and on veP rent. till in El Paso only not) In onler to properly handle lite
per cent of the imputation Is
was not In any place outside, I re
mommy
ciiecHing in ami out oi
In Ihn membership of the payroll at Camp Furlong.ine
peat, nini i icei u is oniy lair mat KnlRhts or
Pythias.
I Im assisted In this great blow and
The monthly payroll al Camp FurKlglil
Otin
Pythias,
talking In long at present ranges around tho
of
t want lo get this mailer presented
he Courier representative, said: "It
.(I iiunumi thousand dollar mark.
airly lo the authorities at Washingwas the most splendid fraternal afIn addition to the nnvnill. ennr.
ton."
Jenkins said the payment or the fair he hail ever ollendetl. Elghty-m- c moils sums of money aro constantly
In
llnnfly
members
all
unirorm and the shifting on account nf material
$150,000 ranom
was accented
w
parnphenialln. In say iioihimt ImiiRhl and sold and the present
on imdattmcnl plan by the bandits
u Ihn radiant tares, poise and largo transactions in salvate by the
no Mexican ginerumeui um noin
tig at nil In effect my release. i. bearing or the Individuals blended government.
occasion Into one long lo be relaid, and added that Inslenil nf re
I nder the present workings or thn
celvlng assistance or sympslhy frpm membered, liolh by Ihe visitors, el Columbus Depositary an officer In
um army, oi tun uuartermasler
in i iirrin mam auinoruies. met der members ami the initiates.
Vrns,
con disnoo nf salvaae. rerelve
had caused him
"every
irasslbln
"
MIX WHO OAVE IILOH SUM FOR receipt from the deosilary and his
Thn ennstilar agent said the slate IIORIIER HOSPITAL IS DIVORCED liability ceases.
Tho new lobby or the bank will hn
authorities were seeking to "fix n
It has beau learned in this rily remodeled In certain narliculsrn and
certain responsibility In this nutter
Morjorio
on me. iicMiiik that hn oxtiected to that Mrs.
Morriwealher additional spare given to tlie new
I'osl Close, daughter or Ihn lain C leparnnenu
be arrested al any time.
W. C Franklin, rasbler of thn new
Jenkins said he wus overpowered W. 1'imL nun or Ihn two eounl renhl.
In his own yard bv live armed rebels nary legatees ot Ins $:0,onoI00 estate bank and thn Imard or direclors are
and told ho wuuhl bo killed If ho re- nas oniaiued a divorce from Major being warmly rnngraliilated by all
(heir
frirndsk not onlv for Hie in.
uiw'ura ueuneii t.iose III lite buper-o- r
sisted.
court at New Haven. Conn. Tho creased strength of (he Flrsl Nation"I was searched for any wcaMiis,
he sulci, "and my hands tied tOKClhcr suit was started In October. In which al Hank, but also rnr Hie prominence
was
rueiiy
milieu
alleged,
uoiummis achieves In Pelng
itid then was forced to go to tho of
Major Close mafrlcd the iLnmliter known as a depositary or the United
i(Vojwlifri
the two safes were completely emptied of all money which If Mr. I'OSf. ihe cereal inaiillfnrturer States government.
jmutiulcd to n few hundred pesos hi New York In I0O3, shortly after HlOt4incr rranklln announces lint
Statn of New Metirn linn nlaa
tils ftrailuntlon from Oilumbla
I lore
(hail f&O.OOO.
Hn Is the president of Ihn designated Ihn Flrsl National Rank
"When the tare had been rifled,
two of tho men were scnl forward I'oslex Cotton Mills, ami durliiK tho of (Vilumbtis as a depositary and as
in ami will receive
with tho money ami the other throe wtir was In the Oiiarlermaster's de- - sum n eiigintn
rrom Ihn stain treasury.
tisrimeiit oi ine army, in tin I lie leposiis
.tdwsed inn thai I would hitvn to
Following ore Ihe hoard nf it rec
them. I mado every possl-l- e nave $50,000 for the establishment or tors.
V.
C.
Franklin, T. A. Htilsey,
pleu lo dissuade them frum their t Hospital on Hie Mexican iNirder
Mrs. Close is tho dauBblpr or Mr. Olio Roese, a W. Powers and A. F.
iuirKiso, but I was informed that it
Tlie decree
wus their principal object lo demon-drai- n I'ost by his llrst wife.
I
rives
tie
ruslotly
iter
of two minor
thai the present government
liiltlreil. but thev are to be ner- - 1920 AUTO LICENSES NOW WHJ.
if Mexico was tint able to glvn
COST 50 PER CENT SIORE
non veil ill the second city tiilted In laiw part ot the time each
rear with their father. Mrs. Close
r the country.'
s eiven nermission In resume line
Annllralion blanks for IBM nuti- Jenkins wiul he was given
litoliiln licenses ore being received In
to sen his wire, who milled maiden name.
Luna county and motor car owner
:ier pleas to his own, in vain.
VRI.ONA
MEM
are llnding that under the urw stale
"I was carried off In the mountains
TO
FORM
NATIONAL Cl'Alll) law their licenses will cost Uiem nl
hat iilglit." Im continued, "travellmt
least 60 per cent more. The cost
dl mglll on horseback, mid wus kepi
Phoenix. Arli Nov. 21. tjintiiin nnxt year Is based on the N. A. C :.
n Die mountains for one week, motthorsciMjwer ratlnir of tho aiiloinnhite
o.' from one place lo auollier and Waller 8. Iniall. aiinnlnled bv Cm.
und
is 40 renti per horseitowrr for
adjiilant
Arlrimpbell
as
general of
lc. ping in thn open hills and in the
i iih.
I'ntnrliiuutcly it began lo niia. annotuiriHi louuy iii.ii uirnia- - uininoniies ami wi cenis for trucks,
lou or n naiiouai guant orgauito-lo- n 'lilts honicnowcr Is noL in llm eln.
mill on Tuoeduy and tor three
would be eommenreil at once logue ruling of the machines and mi
nlKhts it rallied all niiihl am.
md that an $8n.0ou state fund was ner it uio licenses on automobiles
I wits wet lo the skin. On Thursday
ivpllablo for armories. He said cities will be frum $0 for tlie smallest to
ulil I bwiin to suffer rheumatism
d
curs.
.md by Saturday I wns In n denlur- - mil towns would, as lit the nasi, be $.'0 for the
in niiuiiion to tins increase In price
'he bases nf national guard units
able suite, having my right leg horHie new blanks reimlrn llm
iimnwui'ii mm iuiiiimu in vai 01 a llh tho same company designations of Ihe cant
In
give detulleil farts us
leeo. As n mutter or fart. I was In is inrmeriy.
lugalls said officers would lo their cars In onler lo help the att- such n shape thai I think I would
o eleted by the men of each cotti- iiuriiies in recover mem III case
ite men m a tew nays.
My friends were ucllvn durioc ,iany, hut must qualify under the lltey ore stolen. In odd Itlmi to en.
of the national defence glue number, the factory number of
Hits week, bill It look several days provisioivi
Men who had held previous iHjuti's aim an outer luentincailon or
gei m contact wun ttio relicts, wim let.
ilixoliilely refused In give mo up ex- - nmm is nns would be rernninend- - Ihe cor is required to be given.
Tho licenses expire December 31.
d, he said, but would Ih subject to
through lite payment or tlie eu
for new number
Tall
In and applications
Ihey
xamlnatlnn sliiuild
re miiii of ;HH,(mi) peiios. bill Is wn
iliil out to him that my physical pialify. I'jipt. Ingalls said he would must In- madr early as possible. All
'(miii lour the slate its the llrst step numbers issued in the future will bo
"million was such dial I would onl
permanent anil the owner each year
n organizing too national guaru.
few duvn mul nnrn ili.ml
ieKtildn not
will only be required to change tho
lie ransomed ut all; that
MINERS AT OAt.l.UP WILL
milliner i me year ny substituting
i men
ue
nary inrgn hum no
small nlatn nn Din rnrn.i- - nt ll..
ALL RETURN OX ORDERS
was dirricull lo eel in a day
license lag.
d on uccounl of lis bulk and
Santa Fe. N. M.. Nov. 21. The
AC If lit II wns dllTieillL In lrnnaiU,i-- l
md Dial tho slotn I'ovenimenl wmuld strlk nit miners In the (iallun coal METHODIST PARSONS MAY --NOW
field will return to work 100 per
COMMENCE TO LIVE"
surely prevent It being sent.
"On Sunday hs sum of 81.00 pens ' it si rone t ue nay alter i lie order
s received. This ts Ihn wtalemenl
Wrl V.., nl 1.. ..
was nald in cash and five or my
representative
nf Increase fo 0 tier rent in thn Mil.
friends hern responded wllh ores oenl Wnlker.
lieir lives for Ihe pnymenl of the he United Miners has made to the aries of Methodist ministers through.iiilanen, mid I myself promised to mine operators. He declared that us out the country lo meet the mount
'impletis thn payittfiita as demaided. soon as notice of cancellation of the ing cosi oi living ana esiauiislimciil
My friends wrra forced lo sign a strike order Is recotved ti meeting of "minimum salaries"
woro andocument to that effect, md upon will lie called and Ihat the following nounced today bv thn Ontennarv
tho delivery nf tills document mul nay every sinking miner will re- conservation committee of the Mcth- the rush payment, I was released on turn to work. The mlno operators ouiti cnurcn nere. me new scale
have given assurance there will be or pay will be In errect generally by
oiniiiiiy niiernoou, uct. X0.
no Discrimination against mo mm Jenuary I. It was slated.
jiioto ministers whoso pay has
who have struck.
KANSAS HIT ItY
been Increased by their congregaSHORTAGE OF COAI. SOirniWESTERN NEW MEXICO
tions lo a sufficient amount will
CATTLE D1PPIXO COUPLEIED reccivo nn nikled remuneration from
Kansas City. Mo, Nov. 21. Twcnly
thn church organization.
two moniifaclurlng firms, including
Dlpplmr rattle for scab In southinn average salary or Methodist
soino or the largest hi Ihn city, will western New Mexico which has been ministers was $1.11! in tOIH.
Tim
Kxljtg
Im
two
on lor ubotit
months past newnverago will bo approximately
forced to cloao within 6 few days
is now nrarlicallv comnlcled. ae.
unless relief from tho conl situation cording
to J. W. Phillips, catllo man
i
soon received, according to Wilirom timing, uio section in which SILVER WORTH MORE AS
liam Cornell, chairman of tho sno embraced
as follows: Hcglnning at
METAL THAN IT IS AS CWN
rt giun commute.
a point east of Eagle in Sierra conn.
ly, sn as to Include that place, then
New York. N. Y. Nov.
SEVEN KILLED WHEN
north to and nearly west nl Engle now Is worth nearly 5 cenU2lRllver
nn ounce
ALTO HOTOR BURSTS and thence eastward to a point about more
as meiai man it is as coin. Siluio lasi namrii piitcc,
ver for Kan Francisco delivery wns
;- -,
nun. null 41. OVVCtl IMT- quoted
Tuesday
81 J I an ounce as
nt
s6ns were killed and 27 Iniureil. fmir
Washington. D. C. Nov. 21 Whlln compared with $1,40 nn ounce,
which
probably fatally, when at ottempt his cabinet was meeting in the ex- s Ihe basis
on whlih silver In coin
".frank n motor car at a gasoline ecutive, offices of (he whlto house, Is valued. Silver
for local delivery
lining station hero today resulted In this morning, President
again was quoleil at $1.324 an ounce,,- Wilson
a seriea of explosions. Property loss was wheeled out to tho south lawn,
lluylng for Chinos account s "berum um nro louowing ino cxpio where he remained in Hie sunshine lieved
to bo resporuiblo for the
siotu Is estimated at 8 lOO.ooo.
for naif an hour.
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Law
mmt
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ranted par value ad It wm Mcl- Austin. Texas. Nov.
rd Hint In tho near future the iuto- iio win be cmmkwmc far we hock of tho automobile law of (he Dfllli
lesjietetoiro whh-requires autos t
at par ad Mv.
mmcrs Is
Here are tea
4ml fMta m re be eulw)i4 with
case of J. M. (Irlffln of
hi
rxifla ihn 4MMii M Ika w4l!
feel Tarrant county, pealeil today to
a 4rlAe aver
'rtio hole
ilwii. The caaiac e In the well inn court oi criminal appeals.
Drlfftn was fined KO In thn TarMd ttio
renin free at Ike bottom day
hai rant fotinty rmirt for ooeratlng an
itliowlns of Ilia 1L few
boen bolter lliin ever. I'wltlvc In automobile with Ihu front lamp glar
ing
wun sucn a nriiuanre aa 10 inor
apparent.
are
dications
rii anu oil
Earth Indication! are now sand and terfere with the vision of the driver
of another car coming in the oppodale.
Meanwhile, until on abundaneo ot site direction.
The law is attacked on Ihe grounds
coal and the icrvlrns or an expert
because It is vasiie and atnblrou
driller ar iccureu, ine uirecwr
Lo keen liuiv lucurinir additional in attempting to dcflno the extent of
funds to sink the will if necessary tho glare and brilliancy lo which the
front lamp or an ouiomouiie must atanother thousand feet.
Up at Denitnn much enthusiasm tain to constitute ttio person using
Is belnff shown and nno Detroit firm them guilty or a violation or Ihe
law."
purchased a block or slock for
cash. A quiet tip has conn forth
that before investing, the Detroit POSTMASTER L. H. B IRK HEAD
fariy-aix
NOT1KIEB OT INCREASE IN PAY
concern had Ihe opinion or
ncoloRlils that there was oil In Luna
county oodles of It, and m a result
A copy of tho Postal Bulletin is
uiey put, m i no asove iwowu
sues iy Ida um assistant postroas
ter aeneral. mt(Mn official au
dlsaDnolntmenta that m alotw with IhorlMUon for Increased pay for
oil well drilling are not as a rule certain postal employes, has just
centered upon any one particular been received by I.. II. llurkhend,
well, and wliilo the Valley Oil Com postmaster.
nany apparently has had more than
It provwos for the following In
Its share, ((till thcro aro others qullo creases at once:
as unionunaio, as witness litis cup
Tor those receiving not less than
plnn from tho Aslesia Advocate:
$1,000 nor more than (1,3)0 per year
'Ilio Advoealo is pleased lo an- an Incrcaso of $200.
nounce that tho two rtrlnri of tools
For thosa receiving more Ihnn
that hnve ben lost In tho Illinois tlOO and not moro than (l.tVX), an
I'roduci'rs well No. 1, 15 miles south incrcaso of iioo.
of Artesla, have been successfully
For those recelvlnir more than f I
lUhcd out. The lost drill bit. which 000 and nol more than 82,000, an In
was lost last May, Is still In tho hole, crease OI VISJ,
but It is not expected to be a diffi0
For those receiving more than
cult Job to get eqme out, and the
and not moro than $2,500, nn Incompany may be able to report a crease or 1100.
rlcau hulo within a few days. As
this well Is down 023 feet and was SECRETARY APPROVES PMXS
Itellcvcd to bo right on top of tho
FOR FEDEHAI. AID IHfillWAY
Queen sand when tho drill bit was
twlxted off, further drilling? work on Ranta Fe. N. M. Nov. 21. Hie fed
this well will l watched with In- eral aid project roverlng 10 mill's of
terne Interest. About the only
road between Sliver City and 811111.1
problem now confronting
Illla has been approved by the secWelch Is whether ho will bo retary or Olericulture. Tho estimated
nblo to seeuro sufficient coal to keep cost or tho road Is $239,000. Thero
liolh drilling outfits at work. Well has boon approved also the project
No. 2. on Dayton lllll. 8 miles Routh covering 11 miles ot road, extending
of Artesla, Is down about 1100 feot east from the town or Des Molne.
on the Clavion-rtntn- n
highway.
with some diowlng of oil.
The estimated cosl of this project Is
TO INCREASE "An" HATES.
$93,000.
Kauus 011. Mo. Nov, 21
The stale highway commission ha
of Increarlng advertising completed Ihe project statemi'iit for
rates and cutting down advertising eight miles of rond between lird-bur- g
space, as a result or tho shortage In
and 6tuln. Thojtiitemeiil will
print paper was agreed upon at tho Im submitted for federal approva'.
meeting ot tho
s $30,000.
il Tin estimated rost
Newspaper Advertising Managers' AMfielalion
today.
With this Wsue of tho Courier the
pniMS In Missouri, Kansars, Iowa, new editor presents to the rllltrns
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Tons were of Columbus "the Inst uonl" In
weekly newspapers.
represented,
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What's Going On in New Mexico!
convicted of manslaughter

was recovered Juit Willi of this city
week tiy the shrrlu". The man
THREE TIHty T1) Kb REVIEWED Hi possession
in
of llio car took to llio
underhrusli ns noun tis he law he
Sanln Fe, N. M, Nov. 21. A man- was
discovered, but was cnughl at ho
slaughter case, says the New Mexihis way through the
can, that hi already been twlro re- was making
versed wul remanded by the su- hills to Ban Marclal. Tlio mnn was
preme court has been again docketed arrested and later taken to Las
and will be reviewed once more by Unices by the sheriff.
the sunerior court. It is the. case
of James Pnit'lt. from Union county WKJNTAINAHt fULLS MT A
l'rui'lt m tried In Clayton in March, STRIKE WITH ONE MOT HTttRY
11)15, under an indictment for murMountalnalr, N. M, Nov. 21 In order, llio true bill alleging that on
Oct. 17, toil, he had shot and killed der to keep the town up to dalo and
ChesUr Cheek. The Jury found him to show that it Is on the mtp. Moun- lainair puueu on n sirmo isii woca.
guilty of voluntary manslaughter.
On Sept. 2, 1018. tho opinion or Tlio employes of tho Trinidad Mean
the supreme court by Justice Porker nnil Kli'vnlnr Cnmimnv hail been Ift- necessary
to rovcrsc ceivmg; 33 cents per hour and all of
held that it was
and remand for trial on account of them walked out, demanding a strike
I he introduction
of "cvldcnco mad of 5 cents more per hour Hardly
iniMiblp from anv nolnl of view and nad the men left the plant when tho
hiithlv nraJudleial to tho defendant. "'manager, Mr. Ulnloy, called them
In llm district court I lie jury again. back ami granted the raise. Ono of
March 8S. 11)17. found I'ruelt gullly Ihe novel features or the unto was
bad been getting
nf voluntary manslaughter and on (hat the
April SI, lull), llio supremo court 50 cents per hour, but lie struck
once more reversed and remanded with the it'll of tho employes and
he. too, Is now receiving 40 ccnU. the
fur new trial.
Tim action or the supreme court same as granted to llio- - rest of the
miinum hv Justice Huberts was "be men. Hie manager wasn't a Food
to
iiort or ho would have raised him
cause of the refiu.il of the court
rhargc upon the subject of threats.' m the same ratio. As It Is. the
On July 10. 1010. the Jury in the disis the hero of the town.
trict oi)ii rt a third time returned n
In "involuntary manjlaugh-rr- . LAS CHUCKS AHEAD OF
trdit
'
ir
Judge T. D. Lleh was the
COLl'MHl'8 ! (iOOl) HEADING
judge In the district court
Las Cruccs. N. M, Nov. 21. Plans
TWO TRACHOMA CASES IN
are underway to make both Main
KNTA KB AM) ONIi IN LUNA CO. and Griggs streets or this city the
best lighted thoroughfares in the
Fe, N. M, Nov. 21. Tlio ap- stato of New Mexico. Electricians
pearance of trachoma, a
are husy laying tlio cables on both
idis of the streets and loons are be
diseases of tho eyes, U a
nf thn rpiKirta ncnl In tlm Lali ing provided so that there wilt be
hoalih department for tho week end- -' live sets of lights to each block. It
mg Nov 8, which officials began to is eslimatcd lhal the lndils will cost
i nmtal at once. TSvo cases wcro re. alNiut $W each and will bo tho same
in llernalillo county and one as are used on Curtis street in DeniN.rl
ver, which is said to bo tho best
in I .una Miunly.
trachoma was said by health ofll- -i lighted street In the world. The
lals to b preventable and If treated town Is naylnc for the cab o and the
rly stages curable, although If laying of same, and the rest of the
in
l if diMuu' is ni's it till it nmy cause equipment win be paid ror vy
sulncrlption. It Is thought llio
or total litindnes. It is somelrttsl
time recvpntied by redness. Ilchlng work bill bo completed by tho llrsl
and alftng nf th" eyes, but some-lni- i- nf the year.
the first sign is the uppearanre
i nuie wniie
annus on tho inside STRIKERS AT CALLLT MINE MAY
..r llio timer lid.
HE EVICTED.
IT l.H HUMORED
Kainilv tir emnmunilv liiwels. and
wn.lirlolhi-- . liaiiiUrrcliirfs anil bed.
Albuquerque, Nov. 21. Coal pro- Mhi ww mmI In
rarrkrs of ,urmn in Ihe (lalhip dlslrlct
was 40 per rent of normal.
'"'"''
I Ikil,,. ,,.ri,,ra tiims.
mnrh thuw increases In a ..... ,r,iin
nmiibar of dlsaasns. IhiI It was le- - VVH u ,reok in the strike today. The
riiiDiiy
iiiiw
Have
iiue
minis
alxnil m men al work.
I
lli
tiniirnmplmvu on
'im imrmal force Mng nlmut 1.200.
Iflrt nf tii physfelofM In making up1 Tin- companies arc eotnidering the
Iheir Nporu ami not to an actual eviction from the company houses
gaui in rwmiitmlMibie
,f u miners If the strike continues.
iIIcim.
On.- - ens of trachoma was reported
miner al Gallup ore not now
fci.t.i
winty
rtnlimK back In work. Governor
jiiramlo received a telegram this
TIN FIELDS FOUND IN PARTS
afternoon Ihat 300 men are at work
OI-- ' THE UNMAPPED
SOCORRO in Hie mines of the Gallup American
company and M for the Direct Line
Srorru. Nov. SI. Although II Is wiui no cnanges in ine numucr at
in. I fcixwrally known, there Is still n llio other mines.
seelkHt
of Ihe south central
Tho total production yesterday
li.v
was 031 tons.
i.art of Poetirro county (hat Is
UHtunimvd.
Tfils n.irt of tlio
county lw nuiiv rerllle valleys audi POUNDING KUSTY NAII.S 'CUSE
on aiHiwianee oi coal near py. large tin COULDVT TICIiI.E PIANO KEY
qiwnlllie of pine timber, but as yet
n- -i
a slMte saw mill. There are 3d
Albuquerque, N. M Nov.
of head waters nf the (lila ,.,,i-,-i tinir.W-.Vim.i
in n,,r
hi thw county, a mountainous ralr Cny five whole days without
a jou. r.nounni is a
J
"uii
procuring
stnmnis and some of tho finest ressmnal piano player. The places
lurkf.?. oo 1 n fy in the W,..re the tickler or Ivories was
i?"at an
t.iti
of 3.000 feet
0 seek employment have long
i.'ttiT llisn the lmn of Magilalena. ,,n,... rlos.il.
w'ould the professor
i in pun in hip roumy is covered toil outside his profession? Not he.
v.ilh tin Held which are as yet un- Edmiard was haled Into court today
developed, although tho people of The rlmrge was vagrancy. "Not
Socorro are Hilling In a storo at the uilty," pleaded Edouard. Qullly."
mouth of Turkey creek as well as in pronounced his honor. Judge
the Olla. Cave City and Tinston disHorrors! Edouard now Is
tricts. Many prospectors are now pounding old rusty nails out of the
exploring this section of the county, heavy planks down at (he water
smile of them coming from as far as plant. He will be there for twenty
York cily and oilier eastern lays
Albuqucrquo Evening Herald
poinki. and If It is ponslhle In get n
road built In Magilalrna In Ihe near HECOVEH II. - CONNELL'S BODY;
fuhire It is thought this will be one
LOST LIFE DUCK HUNTING
f the great mining renters of the
southwest.
Union. N. M, Nov. 21. The body of
the late II. L. Connell. who was
JAY W.M.l.TltS FINED J10 EACH
Iniwned while duck hunting on a
FOIt "CUTTING- - COHNEHS lake near Maxwell last week, was
Wednesday afternoon arter a
Itegarillws of the new 1020 model earcli of
Every deSevern I days.
sIit1 Iwlloalnr that the rily manthat could bo thought of was
ager of Albuquerque caused to tie vice
In nu effort to recover the body
used
plarMl squarely in the intersections including a
seine, poles,
' f the lnwness streets, people cross-o- r.
boats and dynamite.
tho streets nr autiilsts Inst Mm.
negro man from this city nearly
pH iMnildn't keep from crossing the
V
to dive to
ii- his
life
an
in
effort
!i
',' tnl
ii ;
M'- After nearly
fun. Ln 'i. ?riiU'e- - 1'1rcUJ ",p MUm ,,f
,
,,t!',n Irtven up the body
'"J1
7,!"?, 5,
''"J"'4
' 'l,,',nrln,lt was llnnlly
by means of n
us Jav eornnrs." or lav unlit special rake recovered
which was made by Mr.
live persons were
ilnlny
!
appear In the police court iiougias wrigiu oi gpringcr.
it" morning to answir charges of fTATC FOH EST MEN TO STUDY'
i latirnr
tho oily traffic ordinances,
ELK IN THKIH NATIVE HAUNTS
.indiw McClellan lined
ach of these
'I'min mI, Mrs. Margaret Medler was also At n recent conference between
saya the Albuquerque Journal,
chief of the
la by the same Judgp for driving Dr. E. VV. Nelson,
Slates biological survey, and
a school house at a speed great-- ri I'nitiil
l"'lMian
service officials. It was
ten miles an hour. Her rate local forest
derided to make an Intensive study
atirlved by the fact that the of
the elk herd on the Hileraves na.
ul recess was going on.
iional forest reserve south of Vlns- inw. Arw,
nexL January,
I lAIHYMANFINED
FOB SELLING
sfler snow comes, when the elk can
Al HUUUEHQUE
WATERED MILK lie
tracked, the nurnosn or llio sur
vey is to make a census of the herd
Uhiniuerque, N. M Nov. 21. udi" "nu 10 ilelerminc Its winter ranm.
Chaves,
a dairyman, living
in the spring tho authorities
seven miles south of the clly. loiter
liit
xpect to locale Ihe boundaries of
...
v
lined $20 In Judge McClelland
proposed elk reruae In the Kll- r 'irl yesterday morning arter being ine
forest. It is eslimatcd Hint
guilty of selling watered milk uraves
I '"ndcomplaint
neru contains woa Head.
Tim
was brought by llio 'lie
city health officer and the city milk DONA ANA PEOPLE NOW AIIE
chemist, who found ofler testing nul W0III1VIG AIHILT
THE JAPANESE
four samples of the milk Ihat il run-l- a
'iied about S3 per cent water. The
N. M
La
Nov. 21. Al
indie gave Chaves a severe ledum meetingt ruces.
Dona Ana Farm Land
the
of
mi what Ihe public expected when It
bureau here yesterday tho question
purchased milk and then assessed 01
wneiner 10 encourage or (iiseour-g- e
tho fine.
Japanese migration to this coun-'- y
was taken up seriously. No deciAH RESTED ON CHARGE OF
sion was reached.
STEALING AN AUT0H&R1:
GOAT INDUSTRY OS THE
Pocorro. N. M. Nov. 21. A large
INCREASE IN SIERRA
nulomobllo helonglna' w an eastern
tourist which was stolen from In
ItltMinm V M Nm, 41 ft,.
HUm Jefferson Isaac garage jlnduslry Is gradually on the Increase
r
in mo momn I in mis part 01 ine siato and scarcely
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GOLD BXCtTIMBNT IN 1
MOUNTAINS NIiH FARMI?!GTON
Many

NOVEMUBR

Jl

la,'

il;

..gaj(

.1

Profile Go to Canbo IHMrirt
to

i)cc

t.Hiiiin.

Fnrmlmilon. N. M- - Nov. 21. For
tho nrsl tlmo In year I Ills section
Is enjoying a real gold excitement.
, numuor oi local pinpio navu iuh
for Ihe Carriscn mounlnin. 00 miles
west of Fal'rmington, In locnto mineral claim under tho new law that
allows prospecting on unallotted Indian lands, where II Is reported rich

a farm In this section hut what has
at least n small herd of theso mi
mats running In the hills. Tho enormous growth of (his Industry ta tho
past two or three, years U demon- -t
rated by tho fart lhal the mofcir
growers shipped out of Lako Valloy
last week over 83.000 pounds Of mo- riiscnvprctl.
uair irom inn uisiricL aiono. 'isn nrna hnvn
price received was 61 cent per Hi,
Last summer a party or uian men
which means a neat tittle sum for spenl tovcrul weeks prospecting In
the Carriso country, and discovered
ino growers.
somo very promising locations. They
CATTLE RUSTLKH8 TO IMS TttMfi n:iurnvu
uiiuui
i wui.-iiAT GALLUP, NKW mMM the new law they were allowed io
make mineral claims and one of the
Gallun. N. M. Nov. 21. The om. party visited Farmlngton this weak.
Ing of the dlslrlct court al Gallup
Tlio excitement has reached a high
win mam ino ucginmng or ine trials nllch amona- - mlnins enthusiasts In
or many or the entile rustlers who this section and iarmlngton
has
havo been rounded up by the mount- been tho outfitting center for several
ed nolico along the wesern bonier of prospecting parties, who are wild
cue state, tne inspectors or the cat- with enthusiasm.
tle sanitary board as well as the
About (en years ago a man named
mounted pollro havo been constantly Tripp was In Fnriulimton fur several
on tho Job with the result thai many mouths. Panning gold from the Can
of the rustler have been rounded Juan river. He mado good wages but
up and ordered to appear before the warned to insian expensivo macmu-cr- y
court of the different districts. Il is
to savo Ihe gold on a larger scale,
reported lhal the live stock board of hut falling to get enough interested
Ariiona is now seeking an appropri- ne gave up me venture alter spend
ation for the purpose of building a ing much money.
About thirty years ago there mat
fence along the New Mcxico-Aritoline from the Utah line to Mexico, a placer gold excitement al Bloom-fiel- d
as It is thought this would slop the
which stirred things up for a
time.
rusiung nciwrcn tne two siaica,
There are many legends extant
Ttinmriui k j nriuiiv tu about famous lost gold mines In tho
MUCH EXCITED OVER OIL WELL Carriso mountain, and while on n
trip several year ago a reporter
A. H. Fletcher, deputy sheriff of spouc, wiin me niu oi an interprelucumcan. a. m, is quoted assaying ter, to ono of tho Nuvajos who was
drilling
thai
Is progressing In the taken cantlvo by Kit Carson in the
McUheo woll near that place, the big: clean up In tho early days. This
icei, iin Indian told of Ihe losl mine, the lournui ncing around
said thai when hn viailed llm wnll cation of which ho claimed somo In
last Thursday there was still dis dians still know. Several early nros.
tinct sounu mauo by the escaping pectors discovered tho veins, which
gas.
wcro said to be fabulously rich. OthI'hls Is Ihe same well In which gaa ers wcro Interested with them nnd
was encountered a few Weeks ago returned to work them Ines. The
and there was cumlderablc excite Indians did not want llio while men
Ihere, so they killed threo of the
ment airaut it.
party, llio other escaping and feared
I.A8 VEGAS INDIAN STEALS HOT tn return. The Indian spoke of sevwhllo men being killed
Mll.um.ll MI.K b I IHIKlMiS eral other
while trying to find llio gold mine.
Vegas, N. M, Nov. 21. Newton
ihe new (aw that allows tho taking
is
Delecna. an Imlian. was arretted up of claims on unallotted Indian
yesterday morning by a Snnta Fe lands may be the means of rediscovdTirer rhargeil with larcrnry and ering Iheir rich ores that many bewas taken before Justice Ptewnrt lieve to be contained in tho Carriso
'Vleena. it is allegnl, broke the seal mnuniains.
r a box car in tho local yanls. broke
pen a package in Ihe car and stole OIL DHHxiNGw7LirHEGlN
AT PIACIIO I1Y NOV. 21
line pair or mi, real read. Milk
.lorklliss. Hp was bound nvnr In Hi
Iloswell. N. M, Nov. 21. It has
irand Jury under 9 1, ono bonds. Ho
was friendless, so ho languishes in boon dellnitcly announced here that
Mn
National Exploration company
lau.
will begin drilling on (heir 75,ono
itONE CHAHTKILS CAIt TO KKXH ai re tract 111 Ihe Plachacho district,
forty
mile west of this clly. not loIUCHEILS TO THE CONVENTION
ir r than November 20.
The derrick has been creeled, n
Ssnla Fe. N. M Nov. II. Tyrone
ins ciiancrrii a ruumnn car to send farm lighting nlsnt has been Install-e- l
d
and ever) tiling made ready for
teacher to the stain convention
f teachers which I known os the Hie drilling operations which will lie
cw Mexico ttlucallonal Asinciatinn. pushed to completion n rapidly r.s
o ho held ThanksKivimr
mils company fs prepared
week. This possible,
was annnunceil today by the stale lo go 1,000 feel in (Ills secllon, bill
to Ihe geological report of
icpanmem ni education. During according
MnrAliV
llnunr U'lm mn.ln 1, a an..A..
'he slay In Albuquerque the car will
') used for
quarters and Ihey should not have to go more'
nun o,uui iri.
luti as n iiiniug car
This tract near Plracho comprises
,3.(XiO acres and Is n portion of the
THl'Krv" ciiwirrr vcr turs
FROM PRISON RANCH jw,ivu mi
ll
imireii inim ino
Oil Development Company for
Knntn IV N
U
Knu "I
which was paid $350,111. Under the
week Daniel Flores escaped from the iuit.t.
ttiu itaiimiHi CAllloriUlllll
in il.n
rnmniinv la In drill fn,,,
ml look advantage of his freedom iloswell district The second well Is
oe
io
away,
gei
stoned on or nerore Dec. si
roues were out
two
"arching for him the greater pari and the other
wells 30 and CO
Tl.
n.,.l
f the night, but returned early the ilv nii.iri maiutrlltolu
next day empty handed. Flores was well (n he located is four miles west
nl llrrnnv nt
lll ... or Iloswell and Ihe last well someIn
llio
Dona Ana county and "senl up" from where
lower valley, the exact
location of which has not yet been
1I1CIC.
made.
While tho contract for tho NaNEW MEXICO NEWS ITEMS.
Exploration company providrs
The stale lis nlirnl mnnv nMli, tional
TOP fOlir
la
II !
It.nn .f.Onll..l..
road signs.
by tho officer of the
(ansiiad rreighl shlpmenls handl- - announced
nu.-- ii
company
,Mni mcy in- iiuii
k
nnped
by car shortage.
F'jirllhfiil In atiln lOIUVI Inn
n.nr. ...All. i..
lnil In Hrlll idm-n.i.nn Hie
Iloswell dlslrlct In orinn goou prospects to get al- der Immediate
uiu
In thnmiiDhtv IamI m,i n.tt ,.n
falfa mill.
possihllillcs.
Santa Fe want tourist rotes.
beven rigs are now working in the
Mfin fnrm.M iinrAl not In ,l....l
lower valley and il is probable that
dairy business in growing cotton.
uinmiurg snips eo,w.v worm or will tie working in tho Peco valley
rnlllA
injure uie ursi oi mo year.
810I.75S for forest receipts; lasl year
HAPS AT THE WRONG DOOH AND
IT COSTS ESTANCIA FARMER $20
TRAIL CLOSED FOR WINTER.
Monday morning was a hard mornSanla Fe. N. M, Nov. 21. Two feet ing for those
who n pea rod in imllco
f snow on the Lako Peaks and Wln-i- ii enurl.
For instnnre. says llio
trail havo closed Ihe latlcr for
Jnunial. thero wn Mr. II. F.
the winter, according to Supervisor nnnlenhelr.
agriculturist
an
from
J. C. Klrcher of tho Sanla Fe forest,
who camo to
who has Just made a Irip over thn Kslancla valley
Mr. Oanlenhelr
nas iroin recos.
raped al tlm wrong door at
'he rooming house where, ho was
FINED FOR KILLING TUHKEY'.
Maying and wn arrested on a charge
Sanla re, Nov. 21. Deputy Game nf '"'"rd1'1-1- ' eonduct. Judge Mcwaruen w. w. .nann or oiero coun. Clellan fixed his flno at IG.
ly, reporlcil to Game Warden T. P.
liable that 11. M. Yickev of Alnmo. ASSESSMENT ON MINING
gnnlo has been fined tlo and costs
CLAIMS IS SUSPENDED
for killing a wild turkey ofler the
season nail cioscu,
The hnuso and nat have passed
house Joint resolution 241 suspending
HIXJCIVES KING'S PICTUHE.
ho annual nsies.imenl work on mln- Sanla Fe. Nov. 21 Oovornor 0. A. lmr elnlma fn, loin pamnIW. ..r it.A
last week received an au- - number of claims owned by ono per- lnornnliH nnil lnrlhH nl.nln.unl. miii us ri'iiuireu ny sncuoii Z324 reuf King Albert pf tho Delgians at a vised statutes, provided claimant
memento of the king visit to New llio nntOn nf hltt iloalrA in Imtri ii..
elnlm under this revdulinn on or be- L'AICU.
iora
ai. mm, in llio olTico
where location notice is recorded.
I10UGIIT A FEW OIL LEASES.
Iloswell, N. M, Nov. II. The Na Tho resolution goes lo the president
Iional Kxnloratlon rnmnanv liul re for till approval.
eenlly purchased oil leases amount
HEFLNKHV FOR TuCUMCAHI.
ing 10 $jO0,uoq acres In four counties
Tucumcarl, N. M, Nov. 21. Uuild.
Ing material
arriving and conPUTS LV 1123,000 STE.M PLANT.
progressing rapidly on Pew
Lnrdihiirg. ft. M.. Nov. 21. The 85 struction
Producing and Refining plant.
Mine hern has put in a $120,000
steam plant wholly separate from lis assemhlng material and machinery
ueiaei system.
i or spur nnu iei wen norm or Here.
423,000 CANS OF TOMATOES.
HOT SPRiTTgSAFTER OIL. TOO.
Hondale, N M, Nov. 21. Tho
Hot Springs. N. M., Nov.
Not
Cannery ends the season's work satisfied with hot water, Hot 2t.
Sprlnsd
wiui i.'d.uw cans or tomatoes.
is doing to drill for oil and gcs.
THREE HilORRD MEN IDLE. COMPLETE IRRIGATION"pRMECTl
Hanover. N. M Nov. 2I The n
Colmor. N. M. Nov 21. -- The Col- -i
semer nlant has sunended onimlinmt mar Irngalion project In Colfax
am)
w iui ow men mie.
Mora retinites Is nearly completed,
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Thfc Big Exchiiivc
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Dry Qoods, Shoi
Clothing nW-ssJ,i.
J
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'

Wearing Apparel- for men.
and children

pmen

-

'

lip lagaar
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WM. KLEIN, ifgr.
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WHAT YOU ARE WORTH

TODAY

IS

WHAT

NOT

You Have Made
HUT

WHAT

You Have Saved

n

Many

men realize this fact when Ihey comn lo iniiko
an Investment or

Take an Inventory

w

are worth no moro Uian you have saved. How
much moro could.yoii have 'saved than whnl you have
If you had put your money In the HankT
Start ah
account today
IT IS NEVER TOO LATH
You

Columbus State Bank
"SAVE

.J.,l

J.

WHILE YOUR NEiaillionS

DO"

L. WALKER
Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture
Columbus Bottling Works
THE 11KST IN ALL SOFT DRINKS
-T-

ry-

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop
Work done kittle you hait and alWe carry In
stock a complete lino of polishes
and laces.
ways guaranteed.

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

DANIEL & HAGUE
New and

Second-Han- d

Goods

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE

Oie block west Clark Httel

FUlbAVNOVlCMBWtSi, IM,

What tt

PAOX

WBfmn of DotU Ana Ars Doing

Tho famr buroau of New Mnxfeo
U KC(MHHMnt many IhUtm for ihi
wonken mhI efclMren of Nnr Mexloi
Mary B
md Ihta Mikte, written ky
Hlehansioii. iww wtMt Mm bureau
la omt ad 1U wonderful icom-- '
PTMiVhe'fwm bureau l an ortan-Ixallfor helping women aa well m
mca is shown.
KuHm.
Wmm !
As mi illuatralkm of
Am
of Den
buying llw
county havo bowM M steam pra
sure cwfccrn mhT by owterlmt Uw
beon
or
rtx or more havo
in lot
bio to oMltt them l a dlacounl ot
of t&ft
iro per cent Thus a savin
baa been cRcclod on a cart of 60 od
tho cookers. A the loughctl ol
meals or chicken can bo cooked t wider In thirty minutes, beana can bo
cooked thoroughly In thirty or forl
mlnulcj and an cntlro meal for a
family of tlx cm It cooked la thirty
minutns. It Is readily soon that a
great caving of fuel, llmo and
Is tho result. One woman
aald, "No kitchen Is comploto without a pressure, cooker.
ProMs Are Mi kv FoMMry.
In the artlclo referred to above,
will bo noted tho work dono with
poultry by the women of Chaves and
l)oua Ana counties. In tho "Bwal
tho Hooster" campaign, carried on
by tho women of llio county at
Chaves, tho women killed, sold ana
canned tho roosters or their rtncki
thus producing Infertile cm which
keep well during hot weather. lly
this means thousands or eggs art
eaved during tho scavm which
would otherwlso be lost. lJesides, a
good supply or canned meat Is
stored for tho winter.
A series or culling demonstrations
was also carried on, tho aim being
to cull from tho stock all tho hens
that wcro not good egg producers,
This will reduce tho cost or egg production as It costs as much to keep
a nonproducing hen as It docs a good
layer.
In Dona Ana county. 27 women organized tho Mesllla Valley 'Poultry
association and sold SM.000 worth
nr eggs during eighteen months.
Circles wcro formed where tho farmers' wives aro pooling their eggs
and making caso lot shipments.
Kovrs Food and Step.
In Dona Alia county live icolcss refrigerators havo been Installed as a
result of ono which was placed In
ono homo In the community. These
rerrlgerulor aro reiwrted a great
success by their owners. Ono woman has placed hers outsldo tho
pantry window so It Is reached
from llio IimIiIr Ihrougli tho open
window. This auu-- many steps on a
busy day.
Hot Lunch for Sellout Children.
Hut lunches havo been installed in
five rural schools In Dona Ana county. Tho women of tho community

wnn

DM.

taWLtN

FMiwr

WINfi EXTRADITION

menm tkx. wwumm

(Invernor W. V. HOhtiv Monday ra- re planning to raise money for (he fuel lu grant iho application of tho
iiptMies uy ivmg mom aomo lornt statu ot, Now Mexico, say tho Kl
if entertainments.
I'aso Tiiilea, ror uio cxirattruon 10
TtsHv datliSNti f4 ssmtavHl
that statu of Dr. Thomas J. .NowIIh.
Tho women or Dotta Ana county
it was charged In a complaint
avo been meeting n troiipa and aro llln.l nl Itxinltiir. N. M liiul atian.
son, Tliomae
nakloa; over their aantienU. Tlicso doned his
,rou
itveet In tho homes and tew J. Newlln. Jr.
or tho hostess whenaver the mcel-i- if in rerusinr cxiraoiuon uovcrnor
Hotihy held thai Dr. Nowllii was not
Is hW.
(tormetrW that are loo much worn a fugitive from Justice, but wa a
jo bo remade oyer are torn and aro cltlsen or Texas, and thai, according
owed Into ragswid woven Into rugs, lo (hn ovldenco presented, ho was
v woman wa
found who could am) not at Iteming nl tho lime of tho nl- I'oukl fttfuMi tho warp and weave, icfcu onensc.
lieM ruts at a small cost. Bfco has
Tho matter of Dr. Ncwjln'a ntrn-illllo- n
lo New Mexico has been nend- con kef so busy that siio has to
ijrn away work and they aro now log beforo Governor Hobby for more
man
a month. Tho complaint against
woman
to
assist
ookmg for another
it tho work. Bomo or tho nips have (ho famous physician was filed at
teen colored and very beautiful rugs Deming September 21 and ho was
.lavo been tho results In homes whero placed under arrest hero a row days
amiouured
uat could not havo been purchased later, llo immediately
his intention or lighting extradition
it tho present prices.
and was released oil bond.
KM VHm Md rrcvfftt IHawae.
The llclit to prevrnt him being
Fly campaigns were put on for the
bark to Doming lo stand trial
IcstruoUon or files In Colfax and taken
his son, for
;haves counties. In llio latter ror tho abandonment or.New
I In conounly tho children wcro Interested whose possession, Dr.
tends, he has been lighting for two
n tho work. The women raised the years,
dates from tho time tho pa
unds and the children wcro paid
wcro
nore.
yors
serveu
uumncr
a
oi
0 cents a quart for tho files brought
n. These' were measured and paid Dr. Newlln's friends in Kl Paso an
r by tho eommlUee In tloswcll. The nealed to tho governor to refuse ex- vomen reported thai tho Men were rauiuon.
Tho DOSSOSsioll or Dr. Newlln's 0- lOliccablr less in tho city than ever year-olIho real cause hack
cforo. Flics aro an Important fnc-- or dlong boy is or
a
evenl in tho life
scries
In spreading disease and their
f Dr. ftvwl n anil i s wife. Mrs.
iresenco Is a menace to the health Mary
now Is living at
Ninvlln.
who
t any community.
Dciiilng.
Their married life bognn
Inlnnml HeaLs Provided for Family.
In Union county in connection in IHof at Atlantic City. ft. J. The
villi I ho gardening ami canning pro- slory or Iho Intervening years Is one
jects tho problem of furnishing am- replete wllh shattered hopes, broken
nio, nourishing fowl for tho family, Homes, iosi ureoins, misplaced faith
nnd untrustworthy friends.
specially tho uso of milk for
Dr. Ncwlln and Ills wife havo not
has been taken up and the
meal emphasized. It has been lived together lor nearly two years.
llsrovercd that proper balanced .Mioui nan oi inai lime sue nan spent
ood will do ns much for human bo- ill Phlladeliihl.i and Dm rrm.ilnilnc
ngs as It docs lor hogs uml cattle, in Dcmlug. During tho entire period
nr. ,ewnn lias been oitempting lo
ivmitdlllle for llio Future Great. obtain
his son, On two occasions he
In addition to tho foregoing, any
learned that the liov was In Kl Pniui
f the following projects may bo seMrs. .Ncwlln was passing
eded by tho woman or n county while
Ihrougli, and on each occasion an
ud mado a part or tho farm bureau attempt wits
made through tho peace
iroaram.
iiiiiiioriiics oi uio coiiniy to gel llio
Work showln Ihn rare and
boy. but he was frisked out of (hn
of the mck room, bnl male-nnerore papers roulij bo served.
clumping hecl with pallenl in liy
Divorce,
nmcpi'iliocii
Imvi. lion
iil, bathing patient ami feeding the Phil by Dr. Newlln lu
the Hixly-llfl- h
Uck.
osiriri rourv.
The use of such slmnlo and
It II
Hie Ins I six inoiilha Dr
articles os will economite
who charges malicious pros- he time, strength, energy and mon-- Newlln.
outiou ny mo nutlirllios or l.unn
or tho housewife.
flinty
Now Mexico. hn miimireil
Making the house comfortable, so
limes in llstio rombals in III
dl members of llio family will enjoy Uirre
I 'a so Willi men
who. ho h,iv. Imvn
lie homo. Embraces such problems
ronlrihuted
more or h'ss materially
is Moors, floor coverings, walls and lo the breaking up or his homo
and
heir treatment, selection of wall pa. lepriMiig iiim or happiness.
per, curtains, draperies and furnl-iiir- o
by tho most sutlfaetory meth- MAJOII WLM..M TAKICN Til
ods.
WA.VI A VK STAIE I'HISON
The planning and arranging of the
kllchrn so that steps may bo saved,
(Ifflrrr
Ilrld for Heath or Drl- niiy
tho work dono in less lime and I he
nisllkci Ijiv
irr 4omi iimchliMii,
drudgery or housework eliminated.
Oiiccn Jail.
Las Crucos. N. M.. Nov. 17. Mnlor
F. M. Krauland. in llin cusloilv of the
shcrllT, Jose Lucero, left lonighl for
,inta Fi'. whero ho will bo placed
lit the New Mexico
penltrn- der In many a school boy prank nary to avviiu uio onionslate
or ine grniul
around town such a few years ago utry when II is called lo investiualo
that II acorns hard to picture linn a Mm killing of John T. Ilnlrlilims
veteran, who hns made which occurred Nov. 2, near
linark.
cheerfully tho greatest sacrlflco that ow aioxiro.
u man can moke.
And those who
Utile hums, n driver In the l'.l Paso.
liao seen recent photographs nl 'Mioenlx road race, was motinlly
Private Htoul see, now, a man gazing .voimiioii wniio driving ms ear pusl
Pack ol them, a man who has been i iHiint where Kcanlanil and a niim- through the gates of hell to light for 'or or men nnd women ounimiilons
what ho knew was right, a man who were camped by the roadside. Fol- mint go through lira handicapped 'owmg uio irngrdy Major rcanland
by iho loss of llio uso or a foot, but ind Ids roinpanlfiiis were
taken lo
who, having seen Iho larger vision, '.as I'.ruces
whero n tirullniinarv
comes back to live up to llio princi- henring resulted in Iho release of all
ples for which ho fought.
snvo llio army olrlcer. Tho laller
ii was on Juno is, wits, wnen the a us held without bail on a charge or
vanguard or Iho engineers hud llrsl degren
munler.
rought hand to liana with the Huns
I in' order iransrerrliig
lie prl-uin Iho Utile town and wcro clenrliic
lo the ncnitcnllarv for safe
Iho way for tho waves or troop that koeiilng wa
slgneil
yostorday by
wcro surging behind, nnd through a District Judge Hdvvin Merhem who
veritable hall or flro Charles and a ondurieti tim preliminary lionrmg
row comnan ous had been i elnl cd
mi who una overriden a motion l"
lu locato and destroy a nurllculurlv
limit Scnnland In bail. Tim linos- -

Crippled by Machine Gun, Gets $7.50 Per
I'rivato Charles Kmcrson Stout of
Company E, 3IHth engineers had no
hesitation in advancing cooly Into
tho raco of death at Chateau Thierry.
With his root cruelly mangled by a
inachiiio gun bullet, leaving him a
cripple- for life, ho Is now getting
flJM per month for 25 per cent disability
from tho government, on
which 1(0 and his wifo must subsist
until ho learns somo business which
will not necessitate his standing on
his reel.
tjlout, with cheerful opiumism,
took a courso in barbcring from the
federal lioard for vocational training,
although It appears slrango that he
could not havo received expert advice showing how Impossible it
would bo for him to ever stand on
tho injured member for any length
or lime, llo has tried It out In Santa
l'o a ii' I at tho end of a few hours
standing his razor hand shakes so
Now ho Is
ho can't shavo a iiinn.
up against tho necessity or going
back la tho board and learning another trado and meanwhile his In
come It 87.60 n month, The matter,
It Is understood, will be taken up
with tho Washington authorities and
u determined attempt made to get
proper and substantial recognition
I rum the government for tho service
this man gavo his country. It Is in
just such practical details that tho
war ilonai tmeiiL makes aood or raits
ill tho vastly Important task or caring for lis wounded heroes. How
prompt nnd generous tho rcsponso
to his appeal should bo Is shown by
tho following skutctuor his war record In llio Alamosa, Col, Journal, at

nasty Herman machlno gun nest and
when crawling close to Iho enemy
uno a maciune gun miitei shuck his
left foot, tearing (ho heel ulmosl entirely awav nnd leaving Iho member
intelest,
The nest was taken but
Charles was left behind, and after
many mouths In Iho hosnllals In
Franco, ho was llnally sent homo and
is now ai fori ucs Monies,
ins
most treasured iiossessions aro n
blood stained map of tho German
lines, and n heavy leather belt with
its buckle sacriiiiilously Inscribed.
uou inn uns- inai no look from
ono of his Germans ' on that memo.
rahln day. llo was in tho hospital
on his Slat birthday,
To his wlfo, whom ho married
V
somo (lino ago,
In a ward In tho United Stutes shortly beforo his enlistment, ho lu- urnernl hosnltul at Fori Des Moines. KtTiueti a uttio poem, so nihil Willi
Inspiration
hoy
a
iowu, lies an Alamosa
with
and beauty and faith that
. record or which any or Undo Barn's
ii was putiiisiieu in llio camp uou
nephews might bo proud or. Ho Is per. and later conled In many cast
listed as Private Charles Emerson cm newspapers and cantonment pa
Htoul or Company E, UIBIh engineers pers.
Oulle characteristic also is a re
and was ono or tho first of tho nation
to lay his all at the feel of liberty mark made In a letter to his moth
noil romemiontlv. was among the er. Mrs. rit'lllo Wa relh of Crcstone
to
said: "The best lookinit clrl 1
price
pay
llo
tho
llrst of the nation
at Chateau Thierry whero ho and ever saw was Iho staluo or liberty.
his companions aro said to have been but ir alio ever sees mo again sho will
thrice uofealcd, but knowing of their nave to right about for I ni iiono
unhappy fulo, they held tho lino wllh Europo. America for mol' "
Charles Emerson Ktout, scion of
willi hulldoB determination and so
turned Iholr defeat Into tho success the oldest and best slock of the
that marked the beginning of tho United Klales, ran claim a splendid
disintegration ot the forces or the heritage, and right nobly has ho
lived up to It, and wo or Alauwsa
central povvurs.
"What, little ret headed Charley
who aro proud to lay claim to his
his friend ask, recalling an easy acquaintance, send to him Iho best
iau who whs iruu wisnes lor ins immciiiaio recovery.
going, nrigni-cye- n
MKSII.I.A

VAI.U5V

KUftNISWiS

UOMIKIU UI, MELON tiHOWTll
N, M. Binith,
living between Las
Crucca anil Mesllla Park, has mado
a wondcrrul succesa wllh winter
U'Kclablo
growing. Tlireo winter
radishes, planted the llrst of Scptcm.
ber, weighrrf ever 10 pounds, 4 beets
weighed over 8 pounds. Ono winter
radish pleasured 13 Inches in length
and 13 inches In clrcumrercnco. Mr.
aero Into winHmlth hns
ter radishes, which ho says ho Is
safe In saying will yield 1500 pounds.
lio also has a big patch or spinach

uhlrli win wntcrnif llin
of Ron.
Ii'iniier. and nl tho present time will
cut easily I1U0 to tho aero, In six
IR

weeks.

Last winter, following a heavy fall
or snow, ho went out lu tho morning
wiiii a proom, owepi too snow on a
patch of spinach nnd sold several
dollars' worth to n local store and it
was in prime, condition for market.
Mr. Hmlth says tho Mesllla Valley
iiirmsnes an uio requisites mil one
for successful farming. Thu re
quisites arc-- climate, huh, soil und
water. The missing one I a common
ieiue in the uso of water.

WHAT

!!AIFEMt
AGO tX

CmX'Wtt'S, fi, M.

From the FHea of ttw Cettsm- hm Nchsj of Nov, 31, ItM

'FattfH

J. H. COx and A. ll. Carter were Iho
general blacksmiths.
j. t. iTcwiti came in Tuesday
from Midland. Texas, to enjoy a rest.
minis.
i. riniu
Scsiiieiico oi zj. mid
Vm Wloilon.
beck wenl lo Deming.
Columbus Hotel is ready for business Wong Yoke, mantger.
iiaiDraiin-ioxwoit- ii
j.uinucr Co.
u largo ad In Iho paper,
hdllnrllelil
fc Kimllnh
until
rreen
giAxIs. Wo mean green goods lo ral.
Miss Grace Uoebcl and V. J.
went lo Kl I'aso.
urand ball at tho Columbus Hotel.
Dad" Chadhum youngest man there,
Uurns ol Pontiae. Mich, wis n
tl
new- settler.
Omer lllgday is clerking for
English.
A barber alum will mien nml
week.
I
Helherg "loealcd" I', F. Howell
down by tho border.

t

the dude
He

yocmj man
! prepared to mlnle
successful men. His clothes add an air of
which ii difficult to acquire in any other way.
it, and others sees it. It pushes him forward
the swift moving game of life.
Our suits and furnishings for young men are ideal
in every respect stylish, but not flashy. ..genteel but not
dddish. They are a success in every line.
We invite young men who would advance in the world
Any taste can be satisfied, any figure
to look them-ove- r.
can be fitted.

TIE

Capin & Son

Use ol balloons for border patrol
work begins with the arrival at Fort
lillM or tho Eighth UalloOit company,
which was sent hero Irom Ilruoks
field, near San Antonio.
At the same
iiiiio ii is reported ol air headquarters thai the llrst dirigible to be in
this department for work on the
border Is lo bo furnished Iho Eiatitli
us soon as the rompany is ready for
actual patrol duly.
A dirigible has all (hn advantages
or un iilrplauo in getting about wllh
uio irriuoii oi speed, ami in addition has these decided aitvantaces
over the
eruft. II
is comparatively noiseless, It can lly
safely nl nmhL il can slon in llir
air and lly slowly, making reconnols- nnces oi lengiu ana deiaii and it ran
mini in inn country wtiero an airplane could not. and il U nrnnl fin

I'CITIMATI.i: CIIILIIIIEN
our (if vi:di.(m;k,

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus

stationed here, was killed Sunday
wt ' allemptlug to board n moving
lruc near Tomlislonu.
llo felt he.
nealh the wheels and was crushed to
ncaiii. ins pony was soul from here
lo liranlto Falls, Wash, whero his
parents reside.
The motor transport tompauy Is
iirriuiiiiiiyiiip ivvo sipuiunijis ol Hie
First Cavalry on
enm miiolrv
"hike" In delermlnn Ilia fenatlillitv
f ripilpmenl of combat and baggage
Iralns with uiolnrs. In order lo de
termine iho ability or motor equip
input In stand un under oitr.mr.lln,
ary trcalmont tho trucks aro loaded
lo rapacity, sand bags being employed
in snmn cases.
Tho worst roads In this section of
Iho stale havo been chosen for the
Iliac.

Tho strike which produces the
greatest good lo mankind Is the one
which hits n hot piece or Iron, the
head n a nail, or otherwlso aids in
tue worn or production,

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

See us for town lots, buiiness and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
Columbus,
New Mexico

II

plu

2lTjin

61. lillis. Mo..
Nov
Isgillliiiitlzimt
rhlhlren luini nut ol
wedlock wore urged before Iho national women's council In the resolutions presented Friday by Mrs. Ellen SMMiror Musjey, chairman of the
ileiwrlmrnt or legal status or women

E CAN SELL IT
117
11
--

Neirlyevery
one has something they would like to sell ii
Thore is a buyer for
they could find a buyer,
your article somewhere, and

We

can find him or her

i,iii'iu.

Illlier resolutions presented b)
Mllssey ui'voculed eslalillsh.
or minimum wage ljanls m ah
luto, urging laws giving Joint nnd
equal guardianship or parents ovei
minor children and for raising linage, uorossary for making a contract,
and appealed (o congress to pnss
Iiiwh allowing women marrying
aliens lo retain their citizenship.
Mrs.
menl

What have you tu
horse or rim, n pll, or
pel roiiurj, IC nil the name

II.

.1

II.

we

mil will Ini) II H you t hi touch wllh them.
Then' Ii mi article loo larne ur too miiiiII for us to sell, for
lulk Ihmuiih our display mid want nils to

Every one
Try II. Your purx

.1.1.

Alio worked in t lit pool hall. IKiweli
di ew a gun, shot Iw Ice ami lteynohl
i
Bllirii'ii in
"'i up nnd Dowel shot again, killing
.......
n it iiiuiniT-iii-ia- n
i iieynoiiis.
no is under nrresi.

never .so full but what il run make
room ror n little more.

l'lTliS

i'iiom:

ICE CREAM

a

The finest product teat science can produce.
containers sterilized.
Everything kept
scrupulously clean and sanitary
(IIIUEHS

I'HDNi:

JOHN

-

THE OOllllEH Til EXE DAYS AUK DIFFEHEN l' IN STYLE
WOL'l'D HE PLIICIIA3EI18 TO 111 Y AND THEY SPIIF VD TIIF MEIP

DIFFERENT

THEVvWCeI

Tar

"Tfjur
16

Proprietor

MAKEIT'
VNDISE HEFOIIE THE MIND'S
ADEI1T1S1NC

VND
11

TRACTS

OIL CO.
RANGER, Texas

RdJ

One well on any tract of our holdings will bring
you from $10 to $100 for ever dollar invested
We have one derrick completed and will start
drilling soon.

" A faint heart never won a maiden fair,
" Cold feet never made a mtllionair."

think it over
JAY O'LOANE, Agent
Columbus, N. M.

All

ATTENTION

.

.

ADS IN

$1.00

I'HOMt'T

CSIVI1N

lIAIlltlS,

JVJjVKIiyjiNOXNTU

TULAROSa'bASIN

Wants to buy

Who
Is

GET SANITARY

uto invMtits
tu cirr five
1U1II l.li:iAhE

EAGLE

farm, or n house nnd tot. it
miirhhir, n poodle diu or a

A

SOME ONE WANTS IT

SHEEP MAN KILLED IIV
IIIXATIVi; IN IIOSWICLL
ll,itvell V M
V....
ol
n..l..
Ileyiiotds, n weirkuowu sheepman,
nimi, nun Kiiieu uns morning ny
tNenr Dowrll, former night
ii
The shooting occurrd lu n
nnnii nero.
"i
.
......
II
U ..l,nr,r...l

for you

SEE

W

ST

and children. The resolution, which
wns unanimously adopted, Included
the rights or the child lu Iho father's
name and lo inherit properly of both

KOLDIF.II IS KII.I.KII Wllll.i:
IIIMHDl.Mi
SlUVIMi TIIUCI
Douglas. Ariz., Nov. 21. Harry II.
Vnn Nailer, ago 20. a member of
Motor Trniisnorl Conmanv
No. :Hri.

has brrn rrplncctl by Iho

well dressed young man

FIRST DlltKilHI.E 01' HimilEH
r.VIIIUL,
TU I tJltT KLISS

iiorense.
Co limbus will lllldoublodlv see
lu the near future.

U ead

is

well immtw

s ula IV, N. M , Nov. 21 .Villoma-iil- n
owners will receive license
ilato ror (ijo that will bo good for
Ive yenr. u soiil being attached for
aeli
siilMteipient
as Iho license
'er order, it was slated, was issued s paid. Formerly,year
were good
it tho reouest or tho nrlsnnnp noil lily for one vcar. plales
Tln will monn
with Iho approval or Mojor W. II i considernhle
saving.
Tim fee im.
ii. i.ieweiiyn. i s senior roiiniuM.
lee
llin
new
law
run
nn
fmin Kit
Major Kcanlanil,
It is understood,
oiiiplniued that conditions In the wiui w erms niidin ior each norse- Dona Ann county Jail wero such as Mivver nnovo io.
cnuanger ms iioatin and also mat
nero existed in Ijis chicm nnd
o slnmg reeling against him.
At Iho llino of llin nrollndnnrv
hearing, following tho rerusal of
iimgo .Mociiom lo admit Iho prisoner
n nan, ii was announced inai Habeas
rims iirocooi mm wnniii im iti i.
tllied
Iho fliitirrlno cniirl nf 'ev
Mexico wiiii n view lo Having bond
toil, but tin sueli pelltlou has been
nun im ycu
Friends of the major have no
nouiiced their readiness to furnish
bond In any amount, and thorn Is
eason to neiicvo proceedings will bo
iivuineii in no siinrenin rnitn
wnniii ine next lew nays.

THREE

TON YEAHS

EAGLE OIL CO.
Sheldon Hotel, El Paso, Texas

I
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1HK COC.UMMJB COUMHK

SI.

1W,

Of
mman news which with
NEW POCtCY, MAYBK. IN OLD
WST KNOWN KMSM OF TUB
tNTEHKST CtM.UMIUfl OTIZENS
LATH ELLA W ItHKLKK WHAMX
JMKXrCO
RNTANOLUHIiVIB
tho day of thanks
Is a cations! trail ot tho American (Contributed lo tho New York Uun
.
Plan for llio Issuance early In Da.
(from tho Demlng Graphic.)
Lonslno (lives) n Hint ot Intervention
people.
It Is never forgotten, and 11
or coruary so,
Itne.k r.hadlHirn
,
of Columbus visi cembcr of form for filing Income
hv iiitHOHtory.
is haver Indifferently observed.
Ijinnlliir. In n statement ted hero last Thursday,
and toxcess proills tax returns are
Hrvrolnrv
No matter bow humble or obscure Laugh and tho world laughs with issueil ticsigneu -- io iiibko cicar ii
JmiIim I Vile nf ColumWuA vM a being mado by the Jhuvau of Inlcr- you:
nupninnnri nlLllnilrt an the nues- - Visitor In tho cllylast Saturday.
always
person may bo. thcro
jaipwjers win imis;,
nal Hovonue,
82.00
nZZv,
Weep, and you weep alone:
Uon of respowlblllty ot Mexico for
may
something
be
thanks
Frank Carney of Columfcu was a bo given the optwrluiiliy ot
which
for
.
Six Month
for tho sad old earth must borrow llio saieiy oi Americans in mui visitor in thn city last Thursday. . oul
JO irlvi'n.
.
Immediately tioii !
return
their
Throo month
was
priv
iuo
country,"
ii
iteciareu
Nov.
mo
designated
it
president
mirth.
has
Tim ixmins nisnee comnwir is
Tho
Ono month ..........
a tho right nf this gov iiloneer oil exploration concern In tho closlntr ot their books for IHo
27, as Thanksgiving Day, end ha ex- Out has troubles enough ot lis ilego as well
rnmcnt by lilplomatlo Inlervenllon Im MnmtirM vaney ww in spiui oi year 1010, when accuralo knowledge ,1
RATER
AnVKHTIRINn
own.
norieo. uio peopio w renacr graieiui
to see lo ll that Justice Is acconled discouragement
Mr. Taylor
JOo homage to tho source from which all
hs of their accounts is fresh in their
Ono Insertion, per Inch
Sing, and tho hllU will answer;
U clllicna and. their rights given made every effort tn fluance
30c iiipMinaa iinw.
,
mind.
One month, per Inch..- .
.
Sigh,
air,
on
lost
tho
it
is
Certainly twne could bo
As a conventenco ui incfiwivc .
nroiicr
Tho Divine, lie mr bestows his
explained
that
ho
rtto echoes bound to a joyful sound,
Mr. Lansing
hlnuilnir in nntiv wars, and In vari
vn luunu and as a means or expediting tho
on
On First Page, per Inch..
win
inoro
inai
ccriaill
his statement because some
work, of Iho rovenunonl, taxpayers
always as He In Ills
Hut shrink from volsclng sound,
mis and reading wttieu, ous degrees, but
Classified
uewspjlper in connection wiiu inn
may llnjolce, and men will seek you;
i u niiln wu keanltlwt of a aro Urged by tho bureau, In a Mate- - '
" .niiniio wisuom ueems ucst. woquo
ono insertion, iuo per nop, vj
kidnapping of William 0, Jenklw. charge of cmbctxlemcnt In tho dis- mem issued iouy, to avail mem. ,
but it is noi ror us io
go.
turn
they
and
Urleve,
and
month without chatUTO ot copy, DC marvel,
XniArlrmi
aacnt
at
Pueblo.
ronmilar
Hun
trict court last Friday. Wiln was ac selves of this opportunity. Tho pe- per line. Minimum charge, wo
Although our country Is lorn with l'hey want full measure of all your Mexico, had mado ll appear limi ne cused or oppropriaung ww irom rlod for filing is from January I to w
"
ot Ihn ttnilnlTica si Co
hail said "that Americans in .Mexico tho Watklns Agency while an
pleasure,
to, iww.
March
liucnlioiis. and rumbllns aro ev
Uut they do not need your woo.
had no grealerrlghts to prolcctlon
U the lax Is paid In quarterly In- - "
Uiero. Iln had boen In Jail
liimhiu, Now Mexico, at second class erywhere, wo yci navo mucn tor
0o glad, and your friends aro many;
one.fourlh
of
the '.
ahk-- In eivn thank.
four months. Ho left tho city lAllmenl.
matter.
n sniL ana you ioo litem an.
Antlmi Not in Mn Mbmnorrsiuou. about
T
must accompany llio filing .
amotinl
fVtliimTin
navo returnca iromant-- inc
our men
"I rearcL" said Mr. Lansing.
r I.. 1,1. nn.l..mll In
ll
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IjeWoman'sShop
you my find just what
you want in the Hne of stylish hats, durable and econom-- .
iciid, for winter wear. Every
thing in

Hre

LADIES'

PAOR fIVJB

THE COf.UMMJl C0U1UKK

READY-TO-WEA-

Ihlrly-flr-

Drum sticks and giaardsl

Next Thursday Thanksgiving- Day
there will bo services at the Meth
beats vaudeville a odist church at 10 a. m.
mile.
Peler Mne.k's tnlnlnz nronosilinn
"Mr" ntctures at tho movie bouses In the llcrmanot mountains look bel
next week.
ter and lienor every day.
Work on thn hew rniirretn lirlilsn
Lieutenant IU 11, Kills, adjutant of
Iho 21th Infantry, and wire wcro In
has started.
Kl Push early In the week,
The neonln are flnalltr Inlkinir
Mrs. A. J. Weld, who has been
about a city park.
visiting in lledlnnds, Cal., returned
This Is tha week when llvn Inrketa to Columbus Tuesday night.
trains lata those days.

All

Tlio genial and affable (wo always
lino tills expression In (peaking to
and writing of) H)stofflco cmjiloyoa
or Uolumhus have received an early
Christinas present but a tardy recognition of their services both to tho
government and to tho nubile. Tho
regular appointees, Hull) II. Vann
and II. A. Dean, rcccivo an Incrcaso
In salary of J'.'OO per year, and the
temporary appointees who aro paid
by llio huor receive a substantial Increase a raise from 40 cent to 00
by tlio hour rcccivo a substantial
and ftuby Webb and J. N.
Cole.

Last Saturday afternoon a stranger
rushed into tho Courier office, threw
a ft! check on the editor' desk and
raid: "fllvn mo two dollars' worth
nf tho Courier and mail to mo In In
stallments of one a week to Hiker
City, N. M.; the Courier is worth the
money. I'm In a hurry," and he was
gone.
Tho signature to tho check
was 11. M. Heed. Afterward we found
out Mr, Heed in I Hero iiulJuno anu
Is nowsmo of tho lanto army of min
mo
ora who aro
mountains or ,ew Mexico lor wnai
wo aro all after.

at you.

slant-eye- d

Ih'g
public-

doings nn tho tsnls at all the
halls Thanksgiving.

Installment mirchbsrd
lie had been arrested at Ban Diego. lay.
John says ho sura liken Iho long
dim
Trains were lain Weiliieml.-itr ns aricr nr soners. nui non i iiko
to burning bridge in Iho Vaughn dis
tlio return trip.
trict.
Canlain A. H. Marker, formerly of
Tho automobile traffic between
tho iltli Infantry, anil hW ulfo ore olllinhus
olid Demlmr la crnwlnir
at the Hotel Locklo in CI Paso. Tim uenvy.
Captain Is awaiting orders, but while
in Kl Paso ho became a "shrincr."
Have
VOU looked lit the new MIO
which Is next to tho 33d degree Iho
Kvcrylwdy
hisiicsL in masonry. Alter his dis uveriund. hiips a bird,
agency.
tlio
wants
Captain
charge fnun the servlco tho
return to uoiumuus ami practice

duly.

fttewnrl. wife nf Superintendent of Construction Stewart will
Mrs.
to Columbus next week.
Stewart has been visiting in Iloston
and loiuslana fur somo time.
Many desleis tried to anticipate
tho present crisis, but coal which
wns consigned to them and which Is
still In transit will not be delivered
according to an order which has
reached all railroad division points.
Mrs.

law.

women nr tho streets of San Fran
cisco upon llcv. Paul Hhillh nr me
central methodist church with the
uucry: "what ore you going lo no
with us?" Will be shown- - at tho Columbus Theater on Friday, Nov. 18.

Simple, durable,
visable, reliable,
economical: good for the home, the
office, it will write your correspond-anc- e
at home or abroad.
Put it in
your suit case when you travel.
C. W. POWERS,
Clark Hotel Bkok

You will soon sec n giant dlrglblr
One has
balloon over Columbus.
been sent to Fort llllss for patrol

Tlio Courier editor will be looking
for compliments on this week's IsMalor William 1 Mueller nf Fori sue. It looks great to us. What do
you think?
llllss was In tho city last week.
Kvery tlmo the operator of the
Tho K. of P. lodsii of Columbus Is
Hearing Iho loo membership mark. electric light plant reels ilnnlcky he
shuts nlT thn Jutd. Lately bo lias
Turkey will bo fed thn nrliwtnerii tootled somo of our most perfectly
at the Jail, loo If (hero aro any. rounded phrases.
Mayor lllalr. wife and daughter
Thn coal situation in this city will
were In Kl Paso early in tho week. assumn a grave aspect should this
shortage prevail during n streak of
K. A. Kicks, who Is nnnular wlier- - cold weather, as hundreds are encr ho cues went In llnrhlln Tiles- - tirely without fuel.
automobile.

Thn Khmer of Justice." tho tense
.and gripping drama of tho roll in n
iiouy or more man tour uunnreu

Stands for the
best of its kind
always ready to
work anywhere or
any place or time

A good movlo

Frank Manzauures. thn ell broker.
went to El Paso Sunday.

We are hereto stav, striving to make'
this store a real Woman's Shopthe
place in Columbus for everything for
ladies.
EDWARDS dl SOMMER
Props.
East Broadway.

TALKING about

st
reunion of
Tho
till a Masons Is taking place lit
Albuquerque (his week,

Crwbcrrfeel

look

R

typrltr
CoroH

Brief Items of Interest

RUGS

LINOLEUM

You furnish the
girl

Dealer in
Dnigi, N&tioM, Novelties, Books aad StilioBcry.
Prescriptions a Specialty

Another business man for Colum-- 1
Tho past week has been ono of
Ho Is a young man, too, real
bus.
llsailun und mvslerv fur llin timinlo
young.
Ilo wus bom at tho Hotel or Columbus.
J ho Ureal r'ranklm
mou, El Paso, lex, Sunday. .Nov.
lias huld the boards down at the
lt)IU. and bo is thn sou ol Mrs. and Onyx with
rrmarkublo demonstra.Mr. u. II. Ulnsherg of Columbus. tions or mental science, clalroyuncy
1'olal weight wat eight full pounds. or call H what you will. Ono thing
(iinsoerg and naby aro "line." is certain, bo is a clean, open workWillie II. II. has sold perambulators er. How ho does It, no one seems to
lor a long llino ho Is now lookinir for know, (jucstlons on uny subject aro
one with a silent motor, soil tread answered wilh case and accuracy
.inn a siren iioru.
cerlillcd to by tho luquircr. Tho

.lr.

Mr. Slambaugh, ho or Western
Woodenwaro to. Kl Paso, rame, is
registered nl tho Hotel Clark. Ho
wilt be m tho city for several days
lakeu orders and sollrilinir fur liln
justly faiiious llrm. llio averago
(raveling man can cner Columbus
'li u day and some between trains.
.Not so with Mr. htambuugh. He sells
nearly every merchant in llio clly
and he has a lino ol goods which
lakes time lo demonstrate.

plain, simple manner ol his work
i
the Iwautiful part or his performance.
Mr. King and other attaches of the
theater say he is beyond them.
The Ureal I'ranklln, is tlio proper
title, he is great, Ilo places on nn
entertainment
a scieiitlllc
from
standpoint which is hard to beat
are fn receipt of a letter from
Lcmmonof Ulngbam, Utah. Mr.
Niys he can't gel along
without tho news from "his old
homo town," and there aro many
uiiiem iiko nun. ino uouncr will
see lhal ho ueln llin iiewn uerklv
oud as soon as iirrnngemeiils ran bo
mane lie will gel 11 dully.
The regular montblv biMiimn
meeting of tile lied Cross will bo
Held lllOidav. Nov. 1. nl
m
ill Iho Home Service rooms. All
inuinbers or the oxecutlvo ruiunilUfo
aro urged to bo present. Please be
prompt.
.Mrs. i.. Paulino Taylor. Secy.
Mr. J. L. (Ireenwood, dir.
We
P. K.

iminoii

C A. Anient or the County Treasurer's office. Deimng. was in Colum- Contain John C Williams, late nr
nus Thursday. Ho subscribed for
tho If. H. A. is now engaged In the
(he
Courier anil was busy tho rest
llih nnd oyster iiusmess in mis my
r tho afternoon shaking bunds with
Ills iiermunenl location will bo an
numerous friends. Mr. Anient says
nounced neil week, Tho cantnln Is
many
electric
menus
in
tnterurbau railroad behuiller and ho lias
tween Columbus and Demlng Is not
C. W. Powors' drug sloro Is Iho who will do all Ihey can lo help him
in idle dream.
busiest placo in Columbus. It was In his new venture.
never apparent that there was so
A letter from Myron l)onn. now nt
much sickness In Columbus until tho
There Is snmo rivalry between ex
La llabre. Cal, sas: '"llio Courier
arrival of Pharmacist llrown who DriiBsinl Elliott nnd Tom A. Illllsey
is certainly improMng under the
conducts thn prescription depart- as lo wno owns uio niirsi nupmo- new iiiauugemeul." and ndds "Let the
Generally speaking, tho Idle, liolli models aro ni mo same
ment.
gMM
work go mi." Walt till Mr.
pharmacist in Iho avrrago drug year, anil englnn numiiers imni
Menu sees this Ismin nnd he'll nmli.
torn mils In his leisuro tlmo maklnu rniini in armimcnis over car ixhiics,
The sensational fact photodrama,
nbly come right back to Columbus.
an Ico cream soda or helps out at tho Kach ono owns mo nesi car, How
The Pinner of JinHr.. '
novolly counter. Hut cvcryUmo tho ever.
Tuesday s train on the Kl P.nui .V xlvidly startling phases or u
Courier gets around Mr. llrown Is
which tho world keeps
Mrs. Cbonln and Bon. nf Alexan
nusy on prescriptions
Southwestern from Kl Puso. thin dumbuIkiuI
and thn law silent. Not fiction
drla, Lo, wife of Captain Chopin nf
here atilorlnrk ill the evening, got but sturk
reality I Will bo shown at
Tho constantly Increasing number Iho medical corps, laimp
cuiti'mlay noon.
delay
in
Tho
m-Humfay
r rriiiay nov.
to makn her
or telephone auusrrincrs anil tlio in
was on account of a hurnlinr hridse. 'M.
arrived hero
.
ability of Henry Ihirlou, manager, to home, nml will, no ilniihl. Im n val
ii woiiiii uuNo iteeu a gmil night for
securo competent help. Imvo crealel ualilo ndiiitiou In social circles.
nn-ujriiu;ii i?
Tiilll lltllsev inniln IVtninir
v.- -. I
n condition which Mr. ilurton saya is Young Chopin Is anxious lo expery
1, 2,
from Columbus last week. Tom says
hard to fnre. Watchful waiting is ience ono of our "real" sand elorms.
The Dixie riyer. vmething radi- Iho lot in tho new town on the Uir-tltho policy of the company llicso days
cally new III uutomulilles. wnx mi
below Columbus are going fast.
and priority of orders Is tho rulo. Nn
Mm llirrv Kdwards comnlelcd the
lukliig onlers and milirltluir for ln
amurapiiie.
narliallly lit shown. Tclonhone and removal nf her slock lo Columbus
me iieinousirHlioii was geu liy A
equipment being placed In the order last week.
Artbus Kvans
J. stone or Iho Kl Paso llrm or Sloll
II. llvrtlll. driller nt Ilo. Vnlh.v
J.
in which tho application appears
r Cnltiinliii was n vis lor In the cil
A St rube. Jay O'ljiane hus soeuri'il Oil well, was compelled
lo resign
UKIII mo IMJOkS,
Km I I'nrrv and
LL L'rlilnv. ' '
ih uiiuiunus agency.
owing to urgent business demands,
mother nf Columbus were visitors In
and departed Thursday night.
in se Iho city last Thursday. I rom me
Thn Courier Is
he army vocational school at (he
curing employe
Wo
now
havo ucimng urapinc.
At prevent over
cniiip H inereaMiig.
A. J. Weld had a sudden attack nf
e,
hooking from Ileaumont, Cal,
'pupils are registered. There ptomaine poisoning last week. He
The street carnival, which like the
Ala, and Trinidad. Colo, and
nrc iniriy classes m the itlh Infan recovered quickly.
when lli daily Is published more rlrcus, comes onco n year, will make
Iry at the present time. It In Mid
will bo added. Printers receive good IhliiKS merry tho second week In Do- mere are 7WJ nohliein laking Iho eleMrs. Margaret Harron and daunhler
wages. Under the new management remher. II win no nero lor iour iouk
mentary rours.
are on a visit to relatives at Duncan,
wo have paid anywhere, up to nw ilnva nml tlin excliecnuer 01 mo l Arizona.
n week. The money, wo presume, laun or Columbus will bo enriched
II. L. Ia'Iniw A (in., have unusually
is spent wbcro wo receive It from f VX), as . Columbus shares In the
.dlnirtive
iow windows and at
Jack llrecn was up from Columbus
cititens nnu mcrriiania oi uoiumuus, prollls ami lias n guarauieo oi ?oou.
liresenl Ibev are lllled with linliduv lat 1'rlday. Deming Oraphic.
novelties never beforo oxhihlttMt in
.
llolary
or
riii-nu
a
iiinw talk
Georgo K. Ilobinson. general ogenl
(IITIrlaN Watching Mrxlran Hnrdrr.
oltimiHis.
for in Wort ham snows which will Club being formed In Columbus. Wo
Mexico City.
Nov. 21. In conb in Columbus four ilavs. December approve or it. mil icis wan. imiu
Hume cnlernrisim: nromntor will nection with charges thai red prop13,
inriiiuii-lil13,
auspices
of
uuamncr
oi
under
the
in, II,
wiiiuiiiteu
llio
build an eleclrio Interurhan to Dent aganda is going Into the tJmU-or
Com
Sou.
Tho Chamber
is
me viuago or (.oiummis. was in inn
ing one ol lh
days.
Nates by way of Mexico, officials 111
city early in tho week giving final merce is llio ono orgaiiuaiHm uuw
nil ports of entry have been
instructions and making initial nrep. In rater to.
Tho I'irsl National Hank has been to inrrcaso their vigiluncn ordered
against
apMilntcd an "agent" nf the United Iho entry of undesirables.
oration for Iho coming of Iho big
will
atIt
mo
not
luitn'l
It
or
uo
It
"If
art
added
an
Isn't
made.
has,
as
Tho Courier
full festival, Mr. Ilobinson has enMaies government.
tire chargo of all the detail of tho traction, ono Improvement each
government
The
has
partho
alien
i:i.i:ctiiic r.oot3
Umg dlslance telephone service to asite mi the run. (Jive him a swift
week. Havo you noticed them? ijo
w.uinnoni: uiuMis
advance department or tho snows.
ou wo any this week, If so, how do
ono as ho rushes by.
Miitisuurg uns neen rosiimeil.
well
you
Detective. John Ilcdiuan.
line H7
known sleuth of Kl Paso, lasscd
Zeno Johnson has nn attractive
through Columbus last week having
Leo Howard tiays Columbus looks
ii 11. donr is now solo nronrielor
.......
Hrchargo a relumed fugitive who WIIHIUW HI IWIIIUII ,v.av-- o.
his
of the CilyMarket, having purchased giMNi u mm unci wuen uc sens
hod left tho state of Texas with an Ing liner for a Christmas present.
stock or umber un In Dm ng h
llio interest oi .Mr. Auucrson.
will movu to Columbus.
Leo Is an
o
cattleman,
el
nlainsiimn.
Henry T. Tjsujt Is a new
or tho Courlrr. Ilo will also nml goes back easily to Iho days nf
Jones, Cody and tho rest. If
on jour hnuv, or jour barn, or whtcrr rise It may be, jou ore In
landlo the drums, (raps and cym llulfulo
you want early history get a coup!
danger or
off llin paint ullli which It has bent enured unless
bal nt tho Onyx.
of mmd cigars and meet up Willi
(hat paint Is Hie kind that Micks. . .
.Mr. nowarii. lie s mere.
A umldler nml n cobbler aro want
The (Mint wc aro arlllna Is die darndr.t Muff for Mlcklnn and cllnalna
r.
Cump
government
at
ed by tho
Wo sro told each we( k that each
that you rvrr saw. II lust WO.VT come off
8eo classified ads. on Page isstio of Iho Courier Is better than
Try It on your next Job. .It Mirks closer than u bill collector, and you
8 of tho Courier.
I in nrcredlnir one.
Well, wo I sj
know
that U S0J1K Kl ICKI.NG
for your benellt. und Just between
-F- Ofl TUB HOLIDAY
Arthur Hloch ri'scnled tho Cour us. wo havo just began tho Improve
employes with a mix or his In ments.
ier
Kluxer ale. There was
comparal
aro provided for In our new selections for the llnlldoy Trade.
buby
no "slick' In it either.
Our Alock embrocrs everjlhlno from a muittle clock to n
Jameti Hopkins and Forest Ilarkn,
phi, ami the article are unique In dcntnu and fiidsli, durable
Zeno Johnson's store at Hachlta Is two H)pular lioys of Columbus, are
ai me home or uieir unci
In ipiallly, and scn lrable to a deon r.
doing a good business. It .will bo wsiime
Mr. Ilarkn, on tho Gila river. Doth
somo lime noioro u is in uio ciass
report
great tlmeti on tlio ranch
Ikijs
your
of
memlicr
n
4mrNelf
or
Drug
or
Store.
for
Parlor
the
It you want a watch
nnu aiso gooti iisning.
family, wo ran price you tho bent makr In the country- -u
nil sluns rail Columbus will
IIiiIms
ou
'
nrtrr
doetorlnu
(in front of Star Restaurant)
watch that will not rruulro liyrawnt
Tho Columbus Blalo Hank"
havo a daily newspaper in tho war
part Hlth your money.
ruturo ondTIIK KVKNINO COUIUKlt nouncea that the issue of Victory
II. E, ALDtN
government
ImiiuIs
by
goon,
tho
has been
will sound pretty
cia
we
purcha.vci
Christmas
received for distribution. All those
Before ilccldhm unoiv your
Completely equipped with ctectrle iiinchlnea to ul vu you first
plcoslno ml InWcro you ever reading tho thrrd who purchased are requested to call
mi Inspection or our flood. It will bo both
paragranii, sixteenth line, or "Who ai uio name aim receive mem.
cliivs wrlcc. Only tho best leather used
structive to you, and a prlvileflo to us.
Struck llilly PattcrsonT" when Uiff
Prices Itrasiuahlo as possible. , , .
Captain Wright and Williams leU
electric light became defunct.
Ihls morning on an nulo trln tor tho
A. l'l'cilorlekson says complaints roast. Ciiptiiiu Williams will comIn reiraid lo electric light servlco will bine business wllli pleasure and por- Irensit lii a dav nr so. as iinnrove- - ieci nuuro nrrnugeincnus wiiu mo
fresh llsh wholesalers at San Pedro,
nicnlr 'n tho service aro in order.

We will furnish the home
Oil
heating

Oil cook stoves
Wood and coal heating
Wood and coal cook stoves
Roofing,
and
Guns and
munition

Rayo lamps, flash lights, automobile casings, tubes, bicycles,
tires and tubes

Our line of hardware

i.r..i.n

:.ii

is complete

and prices right
&-

Carroll

- Norwood

When

Attractive

You

ft A f Q

I

i
inJewelry

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.

Shoe Hospital

W.N. McCurdy

nuiwt

TRY US ONCE

IA0E

SIX.

THE COLVtiWUQ COtiWKIt

Boxing Carnival Here on Thanksgiving
Morning Football in the Afternoon!
Athletics In Columbus Thanksgiving day will bo uj to dalo and
thousands will TltntM Hi" boxing
contests and football games.
At 10:30 in tho arena of tho Silh
Infantry, CnpU IU L. Williams, athletic officer, will put on a
welterweight bout that should prove
n bummer. Battling llalralon of tho
12th Cavalry will iraet Duddy Ford
of the 2l(h Infantry for tho welterweight championship of Iho border.
They will weigh in al U2 pounds.
Hlufly Smith of Company 11, will
go RRninst I.cfly Grey of Company K
l.
of the 21th Infantry in Iho
It will bo 8 rounds at 110 pounds.
bo
preliminaries
will
thero
In tho
two four round bouts.
g
Machlno
Earl of tho
(Inn Company will havo a tryoul
with KlghtltiK Holds of Company I,
21th Infantry. They will weigh in
Karl Is a ooming
at 105 pound.
and tho gang will be
down on him strong.
I oi- a curtain raiser Youug Hook
Honrs of Company C will try to put
it
T on Shadow llairston, but
llatrrton stys ho will semi him back
to camp on a stretcher. They will
box al 133. A belter curtain-raiscould not ho tiirked ami Iheso two
boys alono will bo worth tho price
of admission, which will bo 81 and
seals.
tt Infortheringside
afternoon at 1:30 the new
gridiron will lie a busy place. Four
of tho best teams In Iho regiment
wdl In on band, a"d tho
bslllo royal will bo a
deure compared to what will tnko
atplace there. A
tendance is expected.
I.oeal Sportlnii Notes.
Neither Headquarters company
nor Company II havo lost a game
this year.
Kid lloss, one of the best
maulers in the southwest ts
done fr. Ho can't eomo beck and he
has been knocked nut four limes in
les than a yosr. II Is a shanio for
a fame man like noss to keep at it.
have in our midst ono of the
fastest featherweights ever turned
emu by hcoky. The gas got him
overeos and he is nut hero for his
health and Is slowly regaining It.
Ijnk nut, feathers, lio'll soon be
y hi. His namo is Don O'Falles.
In Kl I'nso tbero are two
who aro crying to
Ugh'.
I.00 Anderson and Lugger
Smith. They can get It hero In
Ilatlling Halrston bos been trans

ferred to troop M, loth Cavalry, Ft,
Huaehuahua, Arix. Ho will return
lu Uilumbus for hi Thanksgiving
Ujy boxing contest with liuddy
Ford.
liuddy Ford Is working bard for
Ins light with llalralon and Is gelling iu good shape. Ho says ho II
sup something ocr sure.
g
shllly Smith,
Karl
and Fighting Fields aro working out
.ii Moliim Hall ovco' day,
Tho Both Infantry loolball team
srul a challcugo to tho 2 Hit Infantry
icam for Nov. 27. Tho Stilt will an
swer and meet (hem in December
ami il will bo some game
Captain 11. - Williams, athletic
"Ulcer, was In Kl I'aso, Nov. 17 ami
in on business for his dcimrtment.
Athletio Sergeant K. Uurtou is now
gelling his men In good shapo for
tho iflih of this month. Tho men arc
working out In Mollno Hall,
Wo will soon seo Tho Flash In
action, that means Speedhall llaydcn
will tangle soon with Kddlo Johnson,
Ibe Pueblo battler, hero In Columbus.
Lots of recruits arc trying to break
in hero as fighters, but sly old Train-r- e
Hurtou bos to bo shown.
Joe Blackburn, tho old battler, will
soon eclebrato his IVlli birthday.
g
Wright, tho welterweight champion of tho border, went
ecu i ana no ouo nas ncaru from mm.
Let's hero from you, Jlmmie.
Ilahbil Itogcrs, tho fvathcrwclghl
champion of I he border, is now well
ami looking for all tho feathers on
Hie border. That means you. Kid

HI TIGERS AMU HEADY
I OK HOT OAIH2

When tho Doming high school
football cloven receives tho F.t I'aso
I'igcrs in tho New Mexican city on
next Saturday afternoon it will bo
treuted on an oven faster exhibition
man resuueu ui mo nrsi contest
tho two loams Judging from
tlio preliminary work of tho Kl I'aso
boys who tiro practicing daily at Iho
stadium,
Coach Luther Coblent
Is work
ing on n variety of new shifts which
lie liclieves win result in a subsian
tlul scoro over tho Doming team,
sinco returning to their homo town
wo ow Mexicans uavo also Keen tw.
ins somo consistent training and In
their last game against tho motor
transport team irom camp couy,
u iry won nanuiiy aim snowed an tin
nrovement In both Sliced and con
dillon. Tlio Denting team has ono of
tho strongest lines In tho southwest
and with a llltlo mora teaching It
count no inauo ui ror any nigii
school team In this section.
ScHmiiiAKe at tho htuh school
Monday aflcnioou was pruduclivo of
quiio a numuer or roou piojs. tiio
both In tlio lino and backdcld, ami
ti is saio to eay mat quite n nuinncr
of second string men wilt bo In tho
lineup when coach Coblcntx leads
me way up to mo upper vaucy city.
So far this season Iho strength
of tho school Icam has denended en.
tircly upon IU reserves and tho
Payo.
eleven Is moro than fortuiialo In
After Unfits Williams. Iho old bat- having a second lino of i efenco w Ih
tler, left Columbus for I'hocnlx. ho which lo bolster the battle lino when
thought ho could llok SnccUhall Hay-d- needed.
so ho asked tho I'hocnlx promoters lo put hi in on with Haydcn.
lkvinsky is vnrroii.
The latter resiiondcd and tho lint
Montreal. Nov. 21. Hattllng Lo- iHtttlo was a draw of ten rounds. The viusky, of New York, outfought Hart
eauso of tho draw was tho reason ley Mm men, or icw oric, in a ion
that Harden bad never fought un- round bout Monday night. Madden
der II II -n rounds. So Itufus asked substituted for Kugrnn Hrosseau. tho
for Spcedhatl again. Ho got him uinaiuan tniiiuioweigni champion,
and lo-- got ono of tho worst lickings who is suffering from an attack of
he ever had. Haydeu slapped him all nrurills.
over the ring and walloped him
champion iisii.Y wixs.
whenever he could ealch him. He
knocked him through tho ropes
Tulsa. Okla, Nov. 21. Hcnny
whero four teeth lay scattered on I.Hinarl. of New York, lightweight
tin- - ground.
Ilufus fought gamely, rhaninlon of Iho world, knocked out
N. Y, hero
but from Iho first to the tenth round Jimmy Dully, of
he was outclassed. II Is Iho same Monday nigiii in ino scconu round.
old lesson all old fighters learn, a
good old man can't lick a good young
IIHENNAN WINS IIOIT.
man.
Specdhall llayiten Is making
Philadelphia. Pa, Nov. 2l.-"- Blir
his home hero In Columbus, so of Urcnnnn. Chicago heavyweight, outroursr we are with him.
classed Andy Schmadcr, of Omaha,
Buddy Ford has won all his fights lo such a decree in their scheduled
"it the nnrilor in tho last lwo years six round bout Monday night that
s.
Ho is now on for tho tho referee stopped it Is in the
in
main event Thanksgiving and his fourth round. The Omaha lioxrr was
many friends aro pulling strong for very weak when Iho rofcrco stepped
him.
between tho men,

U.S. Government Rounds Up "Industrial Workers"
Kighl men ar
f tho northwest
rested in a roundup at Spokane,
Wash, Saturday and convicted
of criminal syndicalism Increased tlie total number convicted
recently in that city to 08.
Sixty-si- x
alleged 1. W. W. wero
In Tacoma. Wash., for violation of the stato criminal syndica
lism law and pleaded not guilty, ask
ing ior jury trials.
Near I'uyallun. Wash, authorities
According lo sheriff Hern, Bland discovered what they believed to bo
was luutui in a oauin u miles norm evidence of efforts of tho I. W. W. to
Independence,
west of
and Is sun extend their organization among
jKised to havo taken rofugo there Japanese timber workers.
ycsicruay oner no was seen near
llorlirstcr and Kolslng Junction, fiEXEIlAL HOUND UP OF HF.DS IS
when ho was driven forth to seek MADE AM) MANY AUK
JAILED
food.
1'nsses In the mountains regions
North-wenori beast of this city, whero 1. W. DrlvC Is Started to Hid the
of All Known UnillcnU.
fugitives aro still believed to bo
lit hiding, havo been to a largo exald
Seattle. Wash, Nov.
tent withdrawn, according to .Lieu- wero conducted lit Washington and
tenant Frank Van Oliver, In charge Oregon cities todny by stato and fed
of tho search parties.
eral omcers on industrial workers
Hut tho search for tho two or of tho World headquarters, and a
three radicals yet at largo and who large number of arrests wero made
havo been accused of partiolatlng of the alleged members of tho orIn tho killing of four
moil ganization.
has not been abandoned. It will be (lovcrtior iritis t. nan announced
concentrated with n smaller numbor that he would inaugurate a stato
of men In tho Held, that accidental wide campaign In wipe nut IndusslHioting of possemen suoh as Iho trial Workers of the World, Bolshe
fain that overtook John llatiey, vol- vik! ami oilier radicals and culled
unteer from tho Tcnlno district, may upon all slain officers In
to work to that end. Tlio governor
not happen.
The sorrowful sequel In Iho death received messages asking him to
of llaney. who was slain last Salur-(la- v i nnvcne tho legislature to nass atrln- Workers of tho
in iho mistaken skirmish be- irenl
tween two squads or deputies nl World laws.
Hunter's cabin, 23 miles northeast
Federal officers raided the office of
Hip
ot here, raine this afternoon when
Seattle Union llerord, seized the
Coroner Litlngstune held tho
entire plant and arrested several
Tho verdict was thai Honev "inployes, including K. H. Ault edcamo lo his death by tho rllle fire itor. The raids wero Iho outgrowth
or other depii'h a ifU-- he hud failed of the killing of four former soldiers
to respond to signal previously
t Onlmlla. one hundred miles lo
nnd had been mistaken for he southwest of Seattle, last Tueson I. W. W. fugitive.
day, by alleged I. W. W.
Sovenly-foalleged members of
Bland was armed, it Is understood,
end had a plentiful supply of cart- the Industrial Workers wero arrestridges. Making suro of his lurking ed In a halt at Spokane and at Portplaces, after tho trail from Hoohcs-l- T land, Ore. mn alleged to be memhad boon traced. Sheriff Berry bers of the organization were being
gathered his posses and drovo with held for examination. Ono of Iho
two automobiles of armed deputies men arrested at Portland. Frank Ilrl-le- y,
to tho shack. Tlio shack was surtold his arresting officers ho
rounded from alt aides and rifles
the Conlralia outraco was a
wero leveled at Iho door.
"frameun" airalnst Iho I. W. W.
At tho call of surrender. Dland
Tho raid on Iho Seattle Union Rec
emerged with his hands held high ord was made on instructions from
nltovo bis head. Ono week ago Gland Washington. D. C. according lo Mr.
been mo a hunted fugitive, with at Ilobrrt C Saunders, United Stales
Iho district attorney.
least 300 rillcmcn searching
Federal officers
woods nnd surrounding country for also seized tho plant of tho Knully
Printing Company and arrested Wal-lhim and his fellow suspccls.
C.
la
Smith, editor of the InterShots wero heard on Central
streets last night Dr. David Liv- national Weekly, which Is printed
ingstone, county coroner and former in tho Kmiity slion. Smith was ar
army captain, reported soma one rested and charged with violating
fired at him. Tho bullet passed me, espionage act.
AulC editor, Doorgo P. I.tslman,
through (ho rear of his automobile,
ho declared. Strangers passing In president of inch oard of directors
an automobile, yesterday fired upon of tho Record, and Franlr A. Must,
secretory
treasurer and manager of
soldier.
Whitforu,
former
IJobart
Activities against radical organ- Iho Seattle Lnlior Temple, were arisations continued in many parts rested, charged with violation of the
Wash., Nov. 21. Hcrl
notorious I. W. W. fugitlvo
and suspected slayer of Lieutenant
Warren 0. lirunm, one of the four
hri e elaoinll'shrdlucmfwypvbgknvh
American Legion panniers killed
h. re Armistice day. was taken without light lalu today by Sheriff John
jterry umi a company ot ucpuues,
Hiand is in tho county Jail at Chelial-liHlaml,

esplonago act The Ilccord Is owned
by tho Seattle, Central labor council.
lvpuiy i itued states marshals ordered u truck load of conies of the
uuil edition which was about to
rave Iho olilco to bo unloaded,
I.Li:Ci:i) I,

. V. OltGA.MKH
IS AHHKSTKD AT PHOKNIX

Phoenix, Ariz. Nov. 21. John
tohrs, on alleged I. W. W. organizer
vus arrested hero by notice tonight
nd held at tho city Jail on a booking
ii uisurueny conuueu in ins pock-I- s
pollco said they found I. W. W.
nemberslup cards, a book of blank

ippllcatlons for membership, a ropy
'i too i. w. w. constitution ami a
ertillcalo purporting In bo from the
'Xeruttvo council of Iho I. W. W.
p
luthorlzing ltohrs to receivo
applications and payments
f dues In tho organization.
KOC1A

LIST (JUAHTKIIS

HAI )KI).

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 18. Three
lundred members of the American
i.eglon, led by their officers, raided
headquarters of tho socialist party
tonight Hundreds of pounds of lit
erature wero seized and burned.
Troopn In Hradlurvi at Spokane.
Spokane. Wash. Nov. 21. Two
companies of national guardsmen,
mobilized at Ihoir armory hero last
night following reports of a concentration of I. W. W. here, still were
under arms today. A number ot
American cegioit memncrs, more
than 100 of whom wero sworn In
last night as special officers, also
have beeit on duly throughout the
night

Solrt

"Ambassador" Arrested.

New York, Nov. 21. Ludwig CC. A.
K. Martens, who styles himself ambassador to tho United Slates from

tho soviet government of Russia.
was nrrcsted hero today by deputy
sheriffs and a corporal of tho slate
ronstaiiuiary alter no nau neen adjudged in contempt or tho Joint legislative committee Investigating radical activities.
Annlhrr Haul In West Yirnlnla.
Tacoma. Wash. Nov. 21. First
federal action against alleged I. W.
W. members following the Centralis Armistice Day massacre was In.
ken today when V. S. Commissioner
K. II. Hrockway
Issued
warrants
charging 88 men now In custody in
Tacoma and Central Iowa with conspiracy lo overthrow the govern
ment.
12 Arrested at
- Morgan town,

Mnraanlown. V, V.
W. V, Nov. 21.
Department or justice agents, with
eight deputy sheriffs, today arrested
12 rnombers of the Bcolt's Hun local
of tho I. W. W. They woro brought
hero and plsccd In jail.

SAItV 1IALK TWETKOTUKR
OF TIlANKSGIVINfl

DAY

It was a patriotic nnd philanthrope widow who gave us our
national Thanksgiving day and Philadelphia, Liberty's old cruddle, was
naturally tlio home of tho enterprise.
1'h Is hcorfne, who in tho Hall ot
Iho
Famo deterves a ulaco amot-Ri- t
country's mothers, was Sarah J,
Hale, an editor whoso Ladies' Maga-ziand Uodoy's Lady's Hook rbno
unto our grandmammas tho latest
styles in iwops anil paniaicues.
when Mrs. Hale got down lo work
on tlio Thanksgiving problem Hint
item on Undo Sums calendar was
badly muddled, but linilly, with tho
aid of President Lincoln, sua brought
order out of chaos. Let us first see
How thu comnltcallons came about
Turkeylcss and hot was our llrsl
national Thanksgiving day. appointed by congress, although held lu
midsummer July so, 177011 scl Hie
liiursuay precedent, religiously k-- i
lowed during tho past two genera
Hons, although not immediately re
snccted. for Iho secuhd national
thanksgiving day oceured Friday,
May 17, 1770. Two years later Wedn
nesday wast ho day, but alter
took control of affairs Thursday was preferred,
Tho nation's first official thanks
promoters wero committees, usually
of three, appointed by tho continental congress in tho days before we
had a proclamation recommending lo
Iho governors of the states that n
designated dalo ho observed as a day
of national thanksgiving ami prayer.
Thcso committees appear to havo
ueen manners or congress, except in
177H, when ma two cnapiains or con
gross wero directed to prcparo tin
Washington helped to promoto tho
naiKxis iiiaiiKS on two noiatiia oc
casions before ho becanio tires dent
ine llrsl lieing during bis desolate
winter al valley Forgo, when ho directed that his army on December
18. 1727. tho dato nnnointed by con
gress, "remain In its present quarters
ami mat too cnaptams perronn divine service with their several corps
and brigades."
A moro fesllvo program was arranged by tho general Iho following
spring, when ho ordered his troops
to nnervo .May i, io,e, as n uay oi
thanksgiving for the old given by
France to tho patriotic cause. Happily, his "orderly liook" outlining In
great detail tho ceremony to bo ob
served has been preserved.
1 sin a siKimi
given, mo wnnie
army will huizn 'Long live Hip king
then to bo followed by tho boom.
of cannon, a general discharge
or mtisKciry, another nuzza.
Live the Luroean powcrsr Ihen
more cannon, more musketry rire
and llnal huzza.
Tho American
Slates
Two years of our history saw two
Thanksgiving days each, ami both
were worllmo years. In 1770, May
17 and December II wero both designated, whilo In INVI Lincoln des
ignated Thursday, August 0, ns a
special Thanksgiving day In advance
of the autumnal feast of tho last
niursday In November. Tho sum
iner holiday was n special thanks-iln- g
for victory, as had been. In
fact, tho only national Thanksgiving
lav of 1802.
From Madison's I Into to Lincoln's
hero wero no nal onal lhanksg v
tigs pmcloltned by presidents, nl- -'
hough the festival was observed nu- NewrKngloml
"iially In
and In New
. .t.t In II.. ...Il.ul
Vn.1,
V.,l.
'opaf congregations, whose Honk of
'jimmon I'rayer since itov lias designated Iho first Thursday in each No.
ventber for giving thanks In Iho
hurrhes
unless civil authority
hntild designate another dalo for
bis purpose.
In Now Kngland, where It had been
Institution slnco 1031. Thanks- in.
ivlng day continued all the while
'o outrank even Christmas ns a fes
tival of Joy. feasting and family re
union.
On becoming governor of New
York John Jay endeavored lo esloh-'ia- lt
II In thai slate as an annual In- lilulfon, but his ixilltlcnl enemies
'rnnded his proclamation as an
lo stir tin religious prejudice
ii his favor and ho made no further
illcmpls.
flovernor Clinton, however, renewed Iho effort and was successful.
ml New York's Thankszlving did not
olncldo Willi New hnglnmrs, wiilcli.
mill Iho middle of (he last century,
"cured a week later than Iho Em
ilrei slnlo's. Searching old news- per files wo learn how ThnnUsgiv- t was celebrated in these times. I
'ound the oilier day n statement
'hat In IKfifl. 10.000 pennh ofler pbI- ng one Tlianksgivlng dinner In New
vork city, had eono lo their early
'
nines in New Kngland lo enjoy nn- icr o week iBler.
Thanksgiving soon became nn annual, though local.
Institution in
mist of tlio woslevt slates, which
by New
'nil been settled
Vorkers and New Knglai:ders. nut tlio
Die
Eolith was tardy in ado,v.inu
dea.
Althmtgh Oovcrnnr Johnson o
Virginia designated Thanksgiving
Inv in 1853, bis successor. Governor
Wise, when requested lo do so. pub-'lii- v
declined nn'tlie ground Ihitl he
Mad nn autimriiy lo interfere with
'be rellirloiis mailers nf the neonle.
Meanwhile,
in Philadelphia, Mrs.
Halo was wielding her facile pen lu
crusade to have Thnnks-"ivln- g
i zealous
day established as a national
festival and observed upon A
dalo throughout thn country.
I'or-- n years sue persisiru in tins ag
itallon. not only Ihrotiglt tho col
umns (if the two magazines which
ho edited, but in letters which she
wrote to all the presidents and gov
"rnoiu.
llv agreeing In establish the nrece
dent of nroelaming the holiday on
the Inst Thursday of each November.
Lincoln at lasl crowned her tireless
eftyrl Willi success, and no presi
dwl has failed to emulate his ex

PREWITT

r

J. Halo may be right
fullv termed the mnlher of our nn
of Thanks

mini nn
feslivnl
Utlca Saturday Olohe.

PENDER

&

Real Estate and Investments
RENTS COLLECTED
Soto AfcnU for PrewHt and H'rst HclgliU AMkM.

P. O. Box 2

Taft and Lima Streta

IMHiS

YOR

LAUNDRY
PLEASK
New

Y1HJ

Laundry Han New Machinery
and wo will soon bo In our

NEW BUILDING
PHOXK 23

COLUMHUS STKAM

Steaking A Claim

L,UNDRY.

. . .

to sell the best MKAT al the fnlrrsl prices Is quite n sreuro
proinlsct hat you will recclvo the main Issue of a ood meal
over tho htttrhrr block.
Tenderloin, stents, rhops and roasts llmt have tho taste and
freshness of perfect stock In the gravy which come from the
heart of their noodnrsi Is the best offer any meal man may
make.

CITY MARKET

-

E. Broadway.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER

was
Ing

amnio.
So Sarah

21. 1919.

NOVEMBER

PHIDAV,

Lath, Shingles,Sah,Doori. Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Columbus Fish Market
J.ANDERSON, Prop.

Cat Fish, Sea Bass, Trout
Fresh every day
Oysters, lobsters, shrimp, crab, turtles, frogs

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY PAPERS

J ack s News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel
We specialize in
EASTMAN FILMS and KODAKS

Parlor Drug Store
Large display of fine stationery.
Agency for Gunther's famous candies

II

B.
LICKNSIII)
AND

SISCO

UNDEIITAKEU
GMIIAL.MEII

Broadway
Next to Columbus Dniu Co.

H. W,
I'HYBICIAN

a
AND

FIELD
BUllOEON

In Or, Marshall's Former Ofllco
I'hono Ifl
COLUMHUS,

NEW

MEXICO

ICust

LADY ASSISTANT

icky TIaer

BOIIDEH
HERGNTII.K
Corner West Fourth and
Uroadtvay
Saves you Money on Groceries
and Provisions.

W, It. IIEHER
Attorney ami Counselor ot Law
1'racllces In All Courts
C0LUMUU8,

NEW

MEXICO

N0VKMBER2I,

FRIDAY",

itll;

THE COLUMBUS COURIER
L.L.J..

General and Local ARMY NEWS

TWO GIRLS ON

MUCK FHOM
RAN MfCOO TO OKLAHOMA

in iv 1111111 nvvf ui sAinii'Jiiwi
Ok la, and Miss Harriett lingers or
''ull over ilm country," lauded In tho
A
limta.
Private flneeni la
KK1 PAY4I HMlkM CM i. .VStittM
city lau iitghi riding a iretgni on
Insane and tho cause of in TO ARKeWM. FKA'IHUKHKKWIX their overland hike from San Diego,
w
evN
10 Dkiaiioma city.
maiany is aiu 10 no rrom gas and
Miss linger I oho or the prettiest
shell
shock.
Shackled,
handcuffed
Onmptny
The Kodsurlcr
Kid Pnyo,
eleven
and chained to his guard, Sergeant rr issue a cuniieiigo 10
lllllo prolestlousl "hums" that ever
surprised many fnolbtll fan In
atjd Ciimf Furlong Sunday f rank Pinskl, Private Vincent was at Iho leatlienvclght limit, payo w smirk the town. She Is a Hwarlli- aiternoon. wncn wiey gainru a 13 to held In Albuquerque for a few hour the boy who kayoed Young Smith niorc rollege girl who decided to get
0 victory over Die MKhindMiun pniumny, waning lor a train 10 tako hero In Columbus a raw Weeks ago. her education at first hand. 8I10 ha
wortrti ner way across me ronu
liunch l the, 24th Infantry gridiron. lilm to Fori H Iss. Tex.
Smith was said to bo
leato Ban Diego
According to Sergeant Pinskl, who ther. Iho Columbus a ctack
The KeMtatMrtcri lath outplayed
resulted nenl from Philadelphia
cared for Private Vincent a leuder from a challenge issuedbnul
lime. Miis Kerr It a novice at
and outgwwed 1Kb "Gun" crew at
by Bin 111 to live
d any an le ol Ilia game. Tho ly at 11 no was a nauy, me insane yayo when both wcro troopers with urn business 01 rid tie freight, bum.
18
rg
Is
soldier
olil.
Ills
linmn
ml
rears
meals,
u
and
sleeping
in stations,
Aeld
was
winners hack
and the
the A. E. F. Ilalph Lincoln or Young
line wa like a alone wall before the somewhere in Missouri, Ills Ural en- - Kramer aro two or the Arizona Idols lull shetil-I- ecms to enjoy life,
who sra 22 and II vears
nawneni was in me quartermaster t'ayo tiosirci to meet. Promoters and Ibe
Gunner' onaknchts.
In the ArH Mwrter, after ton mln-ut- corps when the United Btales
matchmakers may
Pavo liv oio, respectively, wear neat khaki
war against Germany. He was writing the El Paso reach
of hard tlay. Headquarter! tent
Time sporting breoche. flannel shirts, macklnaws.
BatUe over for a touchdown In sent overseas wheie ho pot near department or tho Columbus Cour- sweaters, and tweed hata. Miss lloir- manner that it enough of the front line lo become a ier.
luch a buslneaa-llk- e
For a time Payo dickered ert is slightly built, wear her hoslr
had the Machine Gun team bowlld victim of gas and shell shock. He with tho 21th Infantry athletic board short and would oais easily as a IA- boy.
ered. night Halfback Prrklns then recovered sufficiently enough to re. in an enori 10 lauq a manksgtving year-ol- d
wuen tne pretty iionoe
a
period of one year and match wit llabbil Hoaer. but Pavn
arrived
kicked a goal which made the acore enlist for
night they had
was stationed at Fori Apache,
0 el the end of the first quarter.
reporl Hint he was unable to como in Columbus
Last Friday Private Vincent in satisiaciory terms, so calleil the their first regular sleep In a regular
Qnnrlerbnrk Kenrney of the
a
Ho sclied (late ntr. (litis nrliclo was published bed for live nights. 'Ilicy will leave
marie aeveral attempts to sain became violently Insane.
by air attack! but llicy were all bat a rlllc and attempted lo shool
hi Hie hi Pao Morning Time im for the east whenever Hie npKirluu- hp trip mini
preseiiia iiPen
lied by the opposing crew. The Oun. bunkle. Ho was overpowered and Monday, Nov. 17.)
almlim r.itv In the coast was
nor failed to Rain and Headquarlcra nfler an examination, Is believed lo
made in ten day.
not (he ball and ogaln puttied
a bo hopelessly Insane.
BEAT LP AND FINED FOIl
Sergeant
or
L.
troop,
Pinskl
rrank
over the line for another touchRORIIINU IJEAI) SOLDIERS GRIP on.Mi.Mi iiTsiNrjia men
down.
Perkins kicked for another First Cavalry, was ordered lo lake
lucent lo Iho
hospital at Fori
bEITI.E HIE OIL Ut'EiniON
Bon I and failed.
llobokrn. N. J- - Nov. 21 Former
From Ilia II inn the tun ulnrL.
Jot h teams fought desperately In UliSS.
men were with difficulty
The Florida Oil Lomnanv has de- the third and fourth quarter. Inte- ed. last week. Bergeanl Pinskl has servicn
by
prrvTnled
llio
today
iolieo
from
Myers made several flvo and leu had practically no sleep. The insane evorely beating Meyer
up to litem to put
it
Fayrrmati. Clded hat
van) end runs for the Gunners, Half- men nan raven nunoii constantly
iieiiniieiy on tne oil map so
he had been caught seorchlim iemiiia
Field Manaaer John Clark ha or
back Perkins mashod through the mosl of the time tmngintng (hat he after
n standard rig together wllh
dered
(limner line for a sensational fif- Is atlemotlnir to eieans German the baggage ofimisoldier dead brought
iiuiii iiinwin
ine i.nac uaraga.
and casing and ex
teen and twenty-yar- d
run. night, snipe: 1 or dodging shells.
J he offender was Riven a icnlhinif derriek inatTlal
pect 10 lie at work shortly. The
end Dallies of the winners mado
reprimand by the recorder in pollee cumpatty
yet
us
omo fine gains on end plays and SENATOR FA IX WILL ASSIST
is
uncertain where
and fined f 100 which ho paid. llio note is to tie mil
t own.
Pome
proved to bo a clover dodger for the PROSECUTION IN SCANLANDCASE court
The nollco had to escort Hie man In members
of the company lavor Hie
'Gun" crew tackier?. The Headferry
Manhal-la- ii traet
the
took
to
which
him
or lb- rlly. but other tH- quarters loam
i'li'o position for Stein Hacer Was Former Chauffeur
bi
prnleet
angry
lum
Hti
frnm
Irurl m oilier dlroelinns
another deepcrnlo drlvs lo pile up
Hctlen Nilnn.
nl
where the retnpany holds larger
their already high score but before
Senator A. II. Fall of .New Mexico rmwd
aozesges.
However.
It teems ceranother play could be started the
HIS
I.KGS
DUIIING
ONE
tain bat it wtl be put down east
whlitlo ended tho game. The fray
' TIIOSB -- I'lllKMJI A" GAMICS or
ne?t snrli at lTs Cruee. nn "the
the rity it those who have prom
wm witnessed by 4&0 eoldlcrs.
busy betore the rm
tsed
charge of slaying John T. Hulohlns.
The lineups were as follows:
"TT"
"v- 9, -- Durlug a arrive and complete Iheir contrael
Headquarter Company -- Davis, left a driver in the recent K
. ,,.?,0.P' v
end: Golden, left tBcklo: Henderson, nix roan rnce.
umeaii or letting n contract
I'..1."
T..
lurormalioii AT, X., .?."!"..
nils
tho dtilliiig the company has put
uie
nn.
HI Riiard: Lenvoll, comer; Hcasloy. reached K 'aM
Sf
me"?
I?1'"01 m"1 'l( Wildad lenm, You's' ehiwd d own rlti and will nmkr
rigid guard: Taylor, right lackle: iiounced 11,5 n
of (he Trinidad
ir. n nmliart wllh a cnmiielenl driller
Rattle, right end; Slewarl, quarter uulomoli
01
or
Ikiim
m
t
a
mie
to
do the work.
leriii
irariiire
bark: Pettis, lefl half bsck: Perkins, piii'tmenl of the chamber of rum nr
He was glen meiiicaT
Hie
lids ntuiHiiiv Is nude tin of iirmn.
right hnllhack; Ilrcoks (Captain) iiu'itc. The report of the announce.
men of Deimiia vvbn
fullback.
im ni was made Saturday hy It. J atlenlliiii si oner ond wn able In rts Ilieiil
lum to hi home on the cvenlug are ilelerliiineil to if Hie the nil que
Machine
Gun
Company
Myers, l'ritrhard. director of Iho
rnrdiii( to the last reporu Bon ooee f.ir all uud rmlit wnhi. I'hev
Imln.
left end: Connelly, left tackle; Tur- ment.
(tin
I
it
Ihimih
tin serious
intend lo push the drilling Just as
ner, lolt guard; Hrnxlon. center.
the present plnns for prosecullnn
would Inllow.
rati ai. i (OMthie.- - IVmttia lirsplur
Glvent. right guard: Straw, right im lude the numma nf Henaler Fall

team wxtn

mMWJMm

u.l rv to

M,mm

Country.

Buy a residence

lly

ft

LI

""I

site

in Manhattan Heights
the exclusive residence section.
Streets graded and water back of
each lot.
Sec our new bridge on
Third street north.
CARL & ENGENDORF,

owners.

ll

lLL

nd

ct

COAL
Swastika

COMPANY II

TE.JI

FOIItKIT

CI .AIMS
ONTIIi: K IiLUTA'

Hy forfell. Company II tram claims
lo liavo won the football game that
was scheduled Saturday aftcrtioou
with Company K. Tho game was lo
bavo been played on Iho 2llh Infantry gridiron. The Company K team
failed to report for the clash.
PliDDLKHH IN UNIFORM MUST
GO, IIFA:iItiaj WAR lUUT.
All the backing that the war department can give H will be behind
the drlvo which Is being started all
over the country against peddlers In
army uniforms selling tilings in public places. Hundreds of letters of
protest have reached the city a police department, and IL Is annmine.ed
thai men in uniform will no longer
be allowed (0 peddle or beg.
Secretary of War Haker, In a letter recently made public, called attention lo this nuisance which had
sprung up In many of the larger cities. Major General William U. Haan.
nuw hi charge of soldier employment
for the war department, Is determined to use every means possihlo
lo uphold the sanclly of the army
and navy uniforms throughout tho
country. There aro practically no
laws against any audi misuse, save
In Isoluled eases and communities,
and Secretary Haker and General
Haan hope to achieve their end hy
cnlliiig 011 Iho general public lo
coase purtoniiing such offenders.
In n statement issued from the
of the assistant to the Secretary
of War. General Haan declares:
"A man in uniform seeking alms
or trying tn peddle worthless trinket or booklets Is a living witness
to Iho aistimntlnn that tin Untied
States government has neglected Its
uyming men. leaving them to shift
for themselves.
"In the minds of the people of the
1 nueu eiaies
ami in tun mums 01
some, of Iho discharged soldier dur-lll- n
the first few months after de
mobilization started there appeared
lo lieground for the bolef that the
government was negiec :mg its ex.
soldiers. This was rmlv unnnrent
however. Tlie congress desired Hint
the soldiers lie nrnnerlv rnreri for.
It created machinery to look after
ulsabled men hv author Izmir the or
ganization of the federal board of
vocational training and annronrlal- Ing considerable sums of monev.
It
ha taken some little lime for Ibis
board tn get Into operation. It Is
now, however, beginning to do effective work.
"Tue'secretary of war on his own
account orgamzea in nis auice a ser
vice which has looked after tho rils
charged enlisted men out of Jobs, has
put itiem everywnere in ijucn wiiu
emnlovers and has enlisted the ser
vice of the welfare organization, the
American Legion and other bodies In
assisting them lo get In touch with
me aoiaier woo reany nreus ncip.
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Colorado Coal
Prompt llrlltrry

pt

'.'.'I

njlurriiy

COLUMBUS

lHn

UE SELL

le.

Cri.ee.. .J5cilWA8 TWirX. WOUNDn) IX
tin; migo.nm: nnimxii
lornieny
and was
M
tmnight l yew Mexico rrm the en.'
lai f.rui ei.,
Alva J. Coats arrived at hi
by Iho senator.
It was decided at Friday iiikIiI'n inline in Mesilhi park lnl wetk nf- -r
spi'iiihuu one yenr
Franco with
meetliiK nf I lie rhamlier or
In roue tS.Ooo mining HI Paxi the A. i:. F. Mr. Coat saw much
rvtee 11111I was twice wounded
au'omobllu men ti be used In prosecuting the slayer n Mr. Iltilelilnre while on the Aigiinne front and arrived home with many decorations
J. W. KlrLpntrirk was named lo
the drive. The lovy ror Die which he received for his bravery
fund Is lo be iiiporlloned smoim (he In action. Ho had (he honor of being
uuln men of the eltv ho thnl none with the Hint troop Mm this stale
go overseas.
will bo required lo pledge more than
a lew uniiars.
'
In addition In the sum raised here, fOMMV NELSON ClIALLICNOnS
n
the chamber of commerce at
AL lle.MWLS 1011 IIAITI.l:
also has raised $1,500 for prosEl Paso
Tommy .Nelson,
ecution purposes. A teller from the
ALmiogordn organization to the HI
Saturday afternoon nuuid u
Paso chamber of commerce containchallenge In Ai MeMunus of Darl
ing the announcement was read. II Mohiiiis Arizona stable. Nelson
stated that $1,000 more was Available
that be has Peen In training
If needed.
lor llie nsl two v)eks or more and
The investigation Into tho eircuin-sluice- s thnl he is ready tn mushier l'lui
surrounding the killing or dales wllh miy lightweight
Texas
lliitchings is to be conducted by a New Mexico or Arizona.
committee consisting or M. I..
C. II. Lester, Sam Watklns, and NINhrrYNnT'inTcENTTlF
II. II. Itinehart.
MONEY REMAINS IN STATE
of

n
nun iihik
li"ruinr
e uiliir
all
rlinulfeur
I

JACK DI JII'SKY IN HALT KKE
VISIT MOniEll
TPli: TAKEN

X.

Til

IP

Salt Lake City. Nov.
Dcmpsey,
the world's heavyweighl
rhamplon, arrived in Sail Lake Inlay for a short visit with his mother,
.lack Kcarns, his manager, is expected here tomorrow. In a few day
the champion nlans tn leave for
Southern California to begin work
111 n moving
picture contract.
wiirti asked as to is physical
Dcmpsey replied that ho was
111 as a llddle.'f
lleiiard nit his next llehl. Denmsev
said ho would meet Iho winner of
the Carnentirr-llccke- ll
match to be
staged about Dec. 4, Tho match Is on
tho victorious European boxer win
iRrre lo come lo Amerlra. If nnl.
Dcmpsey say bo Is willing lo go lo
London or Paris. He condrms tho
rport that he had signed a JIT5.000
onirnci with uommick lortorich,

Seal
The lied Oos ChriMinss
and health bond drive is taken out
or the usual calesorv ot 'drtvea" as
that term Is usually defined.
The foregoing summary or a statement made by Clinton P. Anderson,
o
"xccullve secretary of the New
Public Health association under
ilie aimpicoA of which the 1010 Hed
r.riMk i.hrlslmas
seal and health
mint ilrue will be conducted.
"The drive litis veor. ' said Mr.
Anderson, "is fur not less than WV
000 and of every dollar 01 cents will
ne siieiu in me state lor 1110 uenent
of New Mexicans hi an endeavor to
suppress nr minimize proscnt and
provi'iu luiure ravages ni uinerru-losl- s
and oilier preveulablo diseases.
"We believe, Ironi the rct that
the money, which we feel sure Hie
iieople id New Mexico will contribute
our hum una year, is 10 no spem
in the state fur the benellt of Hie
late
well directed efforts to slop
ue loss 01 uie as wen as tne
great economic Inn due tn
ravages
of preventable disease,
the
that the lied l.rnsi Christinas seal
ami health bond drive is one of Hie
drives which should be and will be
iipporlwl.

r,LS

I)Ot

AGAIN CROSSES

lltllllll.lt

1

1'"

1'iiela. enoitt. Mex Nov '.'I
iiBin igain made its appeal
nine lure lilay nfler dry spell of
aiNiiu nve year, linn immiarniioii
official
'in the other side of the turn
nl Douglas are swaiuued with mmli- DAtlnti. fur tKiMimrli.
tin fur Inur
hIoshi are oieraling full blast and
doing n "Isnd nlllcu busJneiw."
Sev- nu otliers are otperleri lo be ready
for business within Ihe next fo
Abim
'In-

COAL

TOITIIST It VI LS FROM EAST.

Aiiiuqueniue. ,.
o. VI. Ia
Vela. Qirlslmd and llus cllv eel

tourist rain from all eastern
tin wilder.

COMPANY
l:SY IWUIENTS

-!-

COAJL

Black Diamond, Ccrrillos, Dawson
and Gallup

l'iy.

GET

CASH OR

Agents for Columbia Phonograph
and Records

THE

III -- LIUIIHI

FURNITURE

FOR 1.1'JiS

H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.

detri

JAY O'LOANE

oliits

iiirhe:
OI.OVNi; III II.DINti

rfvB (Ull LOADS APPLES,
M.
nv 91 .
I'nrl Sumner.
l ive cnrlood of apples were shipped
il of Ihl
rlly today lo the eastern
SHIP

Ynnls hI
it. it.

nit:iv

market.

NUW HULHOAD IS PUNNED.
new railroad Is ntniine,! ttimimli
Ihe agTteullural country In San Juan

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables all the
time. Staple and Fanch

uey.

BROOM CORN

ffi.1

TO

SIOO.

Clovts, N. M, Nov. 21
Farmers
here aro getting from MS lo tlt6 per
ton ror their broom corn.

ROSWELL CONVENTION CITY.
Unwell, N. M. Nov. 21.- - This rdy
has stvured five cnnvenltnns for the
oiiuiiR yenr.
I'REKillT RATES CIT TO N. .MEN.
Iledueesl freighl rales on livestock
from Montana In Hits .suite are nn

GROCERIES
i'anly

Square, Xrrmnudntlng

llnnrvt,

r.RtM:i:itii--

s.

ii'iunced,

iMtoslrtrfiM!

for tin

Several larce rointisnles nre nrn.
peeling for tin in (lie Hlack Range
uisirirt.
ITNi: Cifoi' PINTO IlllANS.
Morn Omnly lias a Hue crop of
I'liini Deans nun macaroni wneat
HERE, YOU ARE, TEACHERS.

Plans are beina made nl Albn
'ilher Carpcntler or Heckr'tt, If Iho
querque ror Ihe teachers convention
iroDOied match can bo urnuiaed for
cw Orleans. This mulch will pixili- dial every "lionl teacher te.!-uiwill mil have !
attend mils
liiif iaar place .Marcu 11.
I'l'stiN-ahut vmII have Hie
setnn
inn tliiiillJioil Dinii'li lie eii-vii-i"I'lxirlunlly
mov-ng
In luilildo in a I1I11
pus
to
before his
'our months
licensure us well.
picture contract is rmnplrted
Ihe too ANt
if" lety have vry kindly hiaiiiil g.'in
ml that after that time he would SEItr. T. AND MIIS. A. S. IIARTl.I-CEI.EIIRATE 2ND ANNIVERSARY '""l worth of wonderful nietureri I
Rnm bealn rlKld tralnliii; fur liix
Ihe chamber nf raiumerre nhirti tv I.
next bout.
Sergeanl and Mrs. Amos S. Hart- - !" placed on exhibition at a receo
tett were Ihe host and hot
of the "ti given nl the Elk club fiv"
?VO WILL IIOV IN IIIS CLSS
1111III
six, Monday aftern"
I HIS TIMlV--' llAIlllir' RIKiERS iimst superb gathering of Hie seaon one evening last week at lhelrN"V 21.
being
Th people of Albuquerque
second
the
I'nst El Pavi I'rathrr Is Malrhrd home. Ihe occasion
Willi Inrniilry Mlxrr nl Oilitmhiis. wedding anniversary or Hie couple. le their nulnmnbiles at Ihe rii
Many bennlllul presents were re- - l 111 or the lonelier. The ehnml
From tho El Paso Herald.)
r .. l,l,..
.UI..-.- .I
.
,!
v..rA ..roll.. '.,f NinilllOrM
Plans for a busy ramtmlan. during nl. H
which they will meet all ot the boxes of writing paper, pjper money, und -- will pnivlde sleeping quaru
vcryoooy mat comes. tie
uaper (lowers, suoscripiioiis to ins m
eon
outhwestern
reainerwewii
miter, are brine mnde bv the Ivvn Hurler, inagHZlne. elc. Mr. Bsrl- - 'fhlly club of Albuquerque
Tecelvetl morn praise trom all j 'liter with tho dumber
nvo hoys, tsene nmi i.ip. wno ore
rmn
Irainliig daily in anticipation of some 'he guest for her beautiful paper '"r-- have linlurril Miss Alma
v York, the celebrated solm
and delicious refresh- - of
last conirsis.
come lo Ills teachers convent!- o
The flrsl light In oe engageq in ny menls. The feature of the evening
member of the brotherly was progressive whllt. which was "d inf tor the teachers On Tu
'ne of the
Uo iimhus. It. M made very ewtllng and Interesting djy evening, the 23lh. the Chamb
firm nil I he Held
'
commeree
to
commemorate the
ball will be bald at
Tabl'wsre
m Thanksgiving day. when Clp will
consisted ot paper plates. ' pwy immediately after the mit
co tin aca nil llaunil nosers, inn
recital which starts at 7 10
lough 2lth Infantry crack, who In saueers baskets, (rat and napkins '
Among tue guasis wero iscrgeani ami
ilale has vvnn everv enenaemenl
ui
unorniatinn nurenu at n
M. C. A., where all mieallnna
u
Roger
will outweigh I'avo ny at Mr. II. It. Howard. Bergusnt and
least ten pounds bul as Ihe little Mrs. Patw. sergeant ami .Mr. Van b anewared mid information . '
vnrnens miter I confident of Ihe cooper. Sergeanl and Mrs. Warren, lamed, will be directly across lb'
utconio or the conical, ho Is willing Sergeanl and Mrs. Stowarl. Q. M. .rel from Ihq depot or Alvarnd
lo give Bway a few pounds In weight. Bergfnnl H. A. Thomas, Cbnploin hotel, llie public buildings of 'I
Sergeant Imqiierque will be open at all tlm
tienn has mueu a ciiBiieimo in I Thomas, Sergeanl
INSANE,
SOLDIER,
TRIES Benny
GASSED
Kramer, conqueror of Ralph Mosely, twrporsl llayea, Messrs. lo Ibe teachers and cllltens of Albu
TO KILL HIB BUNK1E filJAHD Lincoln at Tucson recently, and Is -- Walker. l errelle. Mr, flreen. Mr, querquo wllh lo express their
Allen.
Mrs.
Mr,
Harris,
Nick
Chaves,
Kenny
llmok.
Mr. nreclldion to Ihe teachers of Ihnr
anxious lo meet
Private, Chalnrd to Guard. Takrn Gundy or any oilier boxer In Ihe Hubbard. Mr. William and Mrs. coplemnlaled visit In the cllv and m.
Hoyed.
form thorn that Ihcy will be vvel- Tlirouah Here to Fori
soutnwesi at prosem.
.come liineed, end Ine services nl tho
Prlvnin Jnlm Vincent from Kort
Mpsllln valley ships 30.0CI pounds
nnsivell. N. M. Nov. 21 This city
of Albuquerque will be
Apache, Aril, msy be said In have
of
honey.
plaecd at their disposal.
msde liie supreme aacrlllco for his If ices a serious house shortage.

Hi.

and

le.. trl
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AND WOOD

Lust of Ihe Hunk

uLlLL!h0rf'i.pT,w"tarhc,1,"S

tackle; IJrodert. right end: Kearney
'Captain) qurirlrrback: Johnson, leti
half Imrk: Wblir.
bair b,i. n
Smith, fullliurk.
Substitutions: llxiiduunrler Company A. Stewart for Petti. Johnson
for Stovvnrt: Machine Gun Company -l- lowtinl fur Myers. Touchdowns: Ilalllc J.'. Referee: Captain
Lee. I'mplre: Lirulenant Richardson,
Head
linesman: Lieutenant
Conrad.
Time for periods: IS minutes.
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CAR

I hero nre more than 3,HOd,OOU Idnl rare
daily
tbruimhaul Hie world, and fully eighty per
',',,l uf ""
nrr Funl louring Cars
liter a e
this, not lite Irast d vimii
Hie simplicity In w liumd nr the ear,
en.-to
umlerslaiKl; IlkawiM it hj oty to 0ernte. m.-mighty inejpeiwlve rsMHftereil
other tii'M'.r ai On th" farm, lit tin eti
i,,, hviMne
and bu- run
lly pleasure. It I th
r the
and tlm ile
ninnl la inenMaing e.-iiia
let us have y.ui

Q
H

"'rvl'

ri'r

III

P
H
f
H

prnmi,t' n

Coltimhu,

N. M.

I
I1

1

ran

rAqt Hour

mtimwer

church notfJL

u

Usual next
Morning service at 11
Sunder. AVtillO oilr nltendanto to on
tho Increase, we till! have .room for
mora Come, brlmryour friends 'and
neighbors.

Stwcnson la lo nasumo the
leadership of tho unmarried ladle'
clas fioxl Sunday. Wo lioiw lo aw
Dial class ktow under auch a keen
nntl sjmpatheHoteacher.
Mrs,

Tho Ladles' Aid will have an
morllni al Hie homo of Mra.
Taylor, on December 3, wllh election
01 oniccra in me aiicrouuu.
later. Ladles, keep this In mind.
Mr. Ilarnhouse, aviator at Camp
Furlonr, U lo ho tho loader of a new
class, formed for younu fellows from
It to 10. Wo believe Mr. Darohouso
and the boya win navo a goou ume
together.
,,,,
Tim Ann rnrkprs worn delivered at
tho parsnnafto yesterday, wllh tho
won! that they camo from "All of
us." Tho pastor and hit wlfo extend
Ihrlr lhanka (o tlie kind friends who
are showing their friendliness in so
many Ihuughirunvays.
iMiilnin Hnunrd'a class has a cur
tained olf classroom now of which
the Iniys aro very proud. The boys
an raisins all the funds lo pay for
tho expense themselves. Hy the way.
there is still room for tumo moru
iniys in thai clas.

French of tho CenUmery
Conservation Committee will assist
in conducting llio morning service.
There will bo n young people a
rally and sons scrvico at 7:30 In th
evening and Dr. French will also
speak.
"Sol unto us. 0 Jehovah, not unto
us. bul unto Tliy isamo gio ciory.
and thy
for thy loving klndnes
truth's sake," say tho PsalmlsL
Let ua remember this, and keep
simply
Day
aa a
not
Thanksgiving
holiday with a Ms dinner and lota
of fun, bul as a Holy Day first of all.
A Thanksgiving scrvico will bo held
In the Meiti"di3t Church at 10 a. in- Dr. II. S.

nil

wiwi oirvviat

llWUKVtfltlllH

music and a short talk. II will not
be u long service, and housewives
will gel homo in tlmo to put the
turkey in the even in plenty of
time. Wo want to have every seat
full al the service. Please keep this
scrvico in mind.
Th Sunday Behool Iloard had Its
annual election of officers on Thursday pvenmg. November 13th, with
tho following results:
Mrs K. M. IVan, Superintendent.
W i. Franklin, Assistant Superintendent.
Miss I'rsula Wilde, Secretary.
.Mr
Ilorl Slseo, Assistant Secretary.
J. Wolil. Treasurer.
Mr- - W. J. Walker. Cradlo Roll
wllh Mrs. Stoarly's
class assisting.
Miss McCaw. Missionary Supcrinlon-don- t.
(J. W. Harlnn. Superintendent
Parent's department.
Membership SecreCalloway,
tary. Cajitain Howard's claas assisting.

Mrs

Max

sihvey snows rich
(IKK IN

NEW MEXICO

M, Nov. St. A report
d
of nuii'li usefulness to those
m the mineral resources of
Now Mexico has Just been Issued by
Hie I'mled states geological survpy.
I'rai'tioally all known deposit of
manganese oro wcro Investigated by
tho survey dunug llio war period
Hiding m 1018.
In addition to wllmallng the total
amount of oro available which was
the main object of the work, the geologists learned more or less about
ino cnaracicr, origin aim ower in
teresling features of tho deposits.
To mako a useful record of all this
information, descriptions of the
manganese deposits In dilfcrent
mfus are now being published by
the survey.
In bulletin 710-1-1 tho deposit of
manganese ore In New Mexico are
dosrrtbed by E. L. Jones, jr. During
tlie war Aew Mexico summed con
sidcrablo amounts of manganese and
manganlfcrous ores for uso in steel
making. Prior to I no war a larg
iiuanllfy was mined and shipped to
uiiioreni smeiiers mr uso as uux.
The geological relations, types and
mineralogy as well aa the strictly
lonomic icuiures or so or jo do
iNnts are described in bulletin 710
1. a ropy of which may bo had free
amillcation to tlie d rector. V
Mvlogicat survey, Washington, D. L.
fcanta Fo,

N.

tlOAIl MEN TO DESH1NATE

joiin iiinciii.scs highway

Tuesilay afternoon at 4 o'clock the
mad committee of llio chamber ol
rommerco directors of the automo- lilo club and any other ucrson In
terwted in roads will meet ol the
i hamher of commerce for the pusuggestion
rine of(J. preparing at the asking
Hoc. a resolut on
of W.
the
oinmissionors court of El Paso
junty and Otero county to deslg-nal- o
Uio Kl
road
us me joiiii iiutcmngs liimmay.
To mako plans to provide ways
and means by which tho road from
Mamogordo
to Newman may bo
and completed, from El Paso
t'i Newman, ana to devlso means of
Uliancing the road aeross Iludsiielh
county, which Is the only pleco of
rwau on mgiiway no. i, irom t.l j'aso
to Texarkana that no provision has
i
uiuuo 10 unancc. ci raw nor
uld.

cotitnlvUs 6tntMW"'

not a tourins
In (tin nllllvlnff
Mllnnl nMt,
with a tent, frying pans, fishing rcitst charginb him with exacting an
miKiw aim sunury camping equip- unuiit nnd unreasonable nrlcn. lo
ment, cllmbod to their scat, and wit 25 crnls per twund fur sugar.
soon left behind tho city ofc An&c. Tho liiVvalllng
price lit Tuscdn is
Iowa. Their trip led them through Just half that omounL.
Sioux City, Ilanld City, Wind Cave.
Arcoming io, oiucero, uoon also
not spring, xeuowsiono national In one caso sold a
sack
Park and l!w towns or cities and of sugar for llo,
ft,
tho trip consumed exactly thrco lino
'itio department, or justice
io
months never to be forgotten.
selted 130 sacks of SUear. each con
record or tho expenditures for talnlng 100 poOmb, alleging hoardllio entire 0,000 mile trip showed thai ing, llo will, bo given henrlng boforo
mo amount spent ror gas, on ana re- L'niled Stales Cohimisslotlcr Jones
pairs totaled Just exactly $127 37. Can lomorroor morning. Goon's customynu beat lit 8eo Trusteo Evans of ers aro. Nilil lo bo principally Mexithe Evans' Oarage about it.
cans. There 'afo upwanla' of W
Chlnceo grocery slores catering to
IIUNWAK LITERARY CIRCLE
sucn traue m mscon.
ICYTERTAINS WITH WHIST
1'Ord trUCk

Tho Dunbar Literary Circle entertained Wednesday night at the Sllh
Infantry Khaki club. Interesting remarks were made by Mr, llranch.
hoolcss of tho flirls' Club; Chaplain
Thomas. SUh Infantry, and Mrs.
Hubbard, local representative of the
lied Cross. The speakers touched
unnn llio nnraiiliatimi and work of
the Dunbar Literary Circle and of
the late. Paul Laurence Dunbar, eminent author and poet. Due respects
were extended to .Mr, joruan. .urs.
Mark. Mrs. Iluggs and Mrs. Ilnlden.
The following wcro guests: Chaplain Thomas. Sergeant and Mrs.
demons. Sergeant and Mrs. Dobson.
Sergeant and Mrs. Oills, Coproral
and Mrs. Day. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Want Mrs. Hubbard,
Mrs. Keller. Sergeanl Monroe, Sergeant Mack. Sergeanl Iluggs,
Ilnlden. Sergeant Olrvin. Ser
geant Ware, Mr. llranehe. Mr. Orcen,
Corporal Hrcnlx and Mr. Jordan.
OPEN .MEKTIXO KOIt CAttPENTF.US

The Carpenlers' union or uoium.

Inia nonro HewilL nresldont: Chss
II. Smilh. financial secretary, will
hold an open meeling on Friday evening. Nov. "A al which all car-

penters and others Interested are
cordially Invited. II Is Intended as
a got logelher meeling, social and
otherwise. The carpenters' union
of Columbus Is lo bo commended,
and espla'.ly lt officers and active
memtiers. In keeping, Columbia
"clean." The carping radical and win
or bust clas are eonsplclous only by
iimir nhuinrn "iiipv ncnovp in nr- bllratlon of all dWputes and living
II. to contracts and agreements. Tlie
carpenters reallte as oilier progrr-Iv- e
unions have, thai the sane, safe
cnniArvntivn nnlli of iinlonLsm Is til"
only one that leads lo perfect, or
near perieci wnraing conumoni,
PIII1P.V1Y NOW

WTNTEtt

Ul'AltTF.nS FOH SHOWS
Phoenix. Arix- - Nov. 21. Phoenix
not only Is lo be winter quarters for
a eirens. mil is in get mm mo nvivio
Tlie soanns last shnw
nnM Al
n Ttsmes' animal clrenv
nf im
was bore and llio lal parade was
from the site or the "his Ion" westward lo the state fair grounds, where
nnd tho kangaroos
tho elephant
will le under canvas until there
brouahl over from
hll have lieen
Venice. Cel. tho full winter equipment heretofore maintained al that
point.
The management announces that
Plioinir will lie the show's perma
nent headquarters In the future and
that nnlion lias noon taken on n
tract of BOO acres on the edge of tho
intlov. where not only will there bo
wun
olablllied Headquarters,
homes for Hie necessary show
neople and employes, 1ml thai, even
more important, mere will no pro.
isnn for a great moving picture
studio, wherein western wild lite
nd wild animals will be particular
ly plrturized.
AITOIST UAH
THRILLINC TIME ON TII1P

CAI.IFOrtXIA

llolbrook. Arli. Nov. 51 F. II.
of Pasadena. Calif, and L. II
had ralher an exciting experience in passing through Apache
coiinlv. Fix miles from springer
ville their car collided with an Art
tona car and a short distance away,
t was claimed lliev ran unnn a m
torrvrtn nnd In lured n boy and girl
As they nassed through Pnrlnaer- vllle tho Alnutt ear was perforated
hy a couple of ride shots from the
wean-or denuty shorllT Aiy n T.
Trammell. Tlie Califnrnlsns were
piMiohl nt Bl. Johns and taken bark
ii Rnringerv e and llnei 75 each
The case was appealed lo the superior court al Ilnlhrook. where the fine
was rut to 810. It Is Intimated that
mo uepoty may 1m brought before
'no court to explain Ills actions,
Fox

Ai.nrorEitouE
INTEHNAL

rets

IlEVENUT.

OFFICE

Santa Fe. N. M.. Nov 10 Tlisl
Albuquerque has cinched the inter
nai revenue orrice ror New Mexico
Is apparent from the following from
imnioi i.. noner, commissioner or in
ternal rovenue. at Washington, f). C.
"After considering the relatlvo
merits at Knnla Ko and Alhiinuermie.
the conclusion was reached that the
latter clly offered more advantages
from noinl nf nonulstlnn. rollrnml
facliitiea, public tililllles, office pace
nun iiuum nrrnmmoiiauons. in view
of these advantages It was decided
in esuiniisii mo ncadquarlcr
at Al
buquerque."
TUSCON POLICE ARREST MAN
FOH ALLEGED RADICALISM

Tuseon. Arix., Nov. 21. First arrest here on chargea of radicalism
was made last night by city police
author ties when Ihey detained William II. Hanson, address unknown.
Who had In Ml ruvuotufnn
nnmk,.
or copies or o phamplet urging
8,000 MILES IN A FOKD TltUat AT American working men to Join the
bolshevlst movement In the United
COST OF 1127 FOH ENTHIE THIP Htnles.
Hanson. Who snoska wllh n
German accenL denied that )m tvn
Imagine III Nine thousand miles circulating
the propaganda.
hir I27J7. Tlial' (lie record for a
ono Ion truck
which the Evans
CHINESE HELD ON
u a rage of Columbus I agent for. TUSCON rrllH'I
n.KHING CHARGE
llio truck was loaded with touring
and camping equipment and carried
Tliscon. Arix. Nov. St Thn lint1
Mr, ftiid Mrs. Mcintosh and children arrest hero
ol an alleged profiteer!
ay how unn uoaruer nccureu today when
tour Informant doesn't
many children), nnd their married agents
or tlie department of Justice
daughter, Mr. Armstrong and her look into custody
Len Goon, a weal
husband. Ou July 7 last (hey loaded thy Chinese, who own threo grocery

N. M. MAN WOULD AMKNO
NATIONAL HKiHWAY

HM.L

A. Long
C,
Phoenix, Aria, Nov.
of the national forest service on
glncera of district No. 3, with head
quarters at Albuquerque, N. M,
Tuesday drew U) two proposed
amendments to the Townsend hill
for a national highway system, llio
amendint'iiU wcro outlined al the
nn of s. M. W Hams, clia r- tiggc
man or too national uignway coun-oi- l,
and wcro to bo turned over by
o
the
author of the bill.
him
riio nrsl amendment nro1del
that nothing In tho Townsend bill
shall Interfere with construction and
maintenance or roads and trails
within tho national forest by and
under tho authority of tho forest
service. Tho second asked on ap
propriation or (105,000 to construct
repair ana maintain an aiiequato
Highway system tnrougii uio nation
al forests.
Knirinecrs I.nnc. onnearing heniro
llio officer and directors of the Ari
zona Good Itoads association al Its
meeting for formation of an Arltnna
d vis on nr the .Niillonal Hlnhway
rnuucll. objected to tiny legislation
which would Interfere w III the work
r the forest serv ce or bureau of
I nil an affairs
in road construct on
or mainlenanro through forest re
serves of Indian reservation,
FARM HUHEAU

SWEET

TO ROOST
rOTATO GROWING

Demlng, N. M, Nov. 21. In reor- ganiilng the various lines ol work
to bo handlcil by tho rami bureau
ror llio next year O10 farmers In
Luna county wanl the sweet potato
Industry pushed to llio limit Indications aro that there will bo a big
acreage grown next year and community curing and slorago houses
will be built al central ehlpplng
poinia to property caro lor uio crop.
I lie executivo committee or this
farm bureau haw planned a rathe
intensive mmliorslilp campaign for
Nov, 8 lo Dor. 13, when tho farmer and stockmen will gel Into the
irganiiatlon.

the
and the neatwss ol the uork after

Cnnltat and labor nre at each
other's throats, and' both are on the
neck of the man bclwcctii

CIJlSetFieil

wi have twd our.
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SEIlVICE

UNITED STATES CIVIL
'Commission announce

mat a
noneducalionat examlnollori
be held ou Nov. Vtt, I0I. for
vacancy In
filling
or
a
ihu purpose
tho position of saddler in the
transportation aervlco al Columbus. Application blanks and further Information msy bo ohtalred
from tho local secretary, Hoard of
Civil Service Examiners, at the
lioiummis. w. M- - iiostnrtiee.

rsieps'Wi

.

Electric ffeatcrs ht

that warm the rootM almeet mMaotly. Wo har, or hHI tei
)iin aiiythhHi m the rleetrlcil rtu4meRt of iwro and home. , . .

COLUMBUS ICEandELECTICCO.

8EIIVICE

UNITED STATES CIVIL
Commission announces

roisters,

Ihcn wo hare

Will

Hist a
noncducatlon.il examination
will bo held on Dec. 0, 1010, for
GETTING ME.IDY TO DRILL.
1110 puriioso or lining a vacancy in
Itoswell. N. M- - Nov. 21. Twelve
the supply office service al Columbus. Annllcallon blanks i.nd fur car loads or the best olid drilling mc- ther information may bo obtained ciiinery aro on their way here.
from tho local secretary, Hoard of
(.mi Benicn i.xaminers. at 1110
Columbus, N, M jiostofflce,
6I1 YliAbrJ Foil i'iioi'- cAtironNt.1
crty In Columbus- -a house and lot
In Queen addition to Douglas, Address Hox 253, Columbus. N. Mex.

The Palace Market
KJa5 MKMH AND GjOCERlE8

Qkxiolate Shop
(PKKOLATES

i.PAfu iniiiiivniuoM"ii5ut.E:
riirnlshed, 2 block rrom posloffine.
8 eo a.ii. Frosl.

JRexnxlar
Q

FOll S.V1.- E- HOUSE AND 2
lota on North Main streets. Cash
or terms.
Mrs. Lee Thomas.

MJUXD

KOIt HALE
LIVINGSTON
PIANO
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MTII INFANTRY WOMAN'S
CLUB GIVES BAZAAR AND HALL
A bataar and ball was given Tuea- lay and Wednesday nlghta ot Mo
under tho auspices of the
2llh Infantry Woman' club. The
hall and Imolhs wcro decorated
with various tinted crepe paper. Music was furnished by tho 24th Infan
try nana. .nr. .M. lirooks was
marge assisted uy .Mrs. s.
Mr. htrwart. Mrs. llaxter. Mrs. Van

i
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Second hand Lumber
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M
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all kinds of
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Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
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United States CommKsloncr
Juatlro of Hie Peace
Notary Public
Columbus New Mexico

lino Hall

Keep Warm This

iioper,

Mrs, M. l (rooks. Mrs. WarMrw. Davis. Mrs. E. Hurris. Mrs.
.Mrs. Williams, .Mrs.
Allen.
.Mrs. uaruner, .Mrs. .Major and .Mrs.

ren.

r.

.Milton,

Ionian.

Synopsis of "Tlie Soul of Buddha,"
shown at tho Onyx theater on
Wednesday, Nov. 20lh.
llava, Tlicda Hani, an Kail Indian
girl. It a natural dancer and as such
her fame had spread among the
leople. Her widowed mother, a
worshipper or HuddtUMloiihUul
or her daughter's morals, decides to
give llava to the Teinnle aa a sacred
dancer. She turns her over to Ysora,
the High PrlesL
Attracted by tho handsomo priest,
llava willingly consecrates herself
as n religious dancer.
Dtirlne a relinious foll-n- l ilinrn
Sir John Dare, a Malor in tho Enallsh
army, is aiiraricu ny 1110 lieauty or
Diva. While llava falls In front of
him and he catches her. Tho priests,
headed by Ysora, rush towards tho
Englishman and are about to kill
Him when llava Interferes,
Ysora
commands llava In nrav lioforn liml.
dha tho entlro night fnr punishment.
She leaves the templo at midnight
and meet Sir John.
Ysora sees lava's elopement and
Pillows the couple to tho barracks.
Sir John calls In the army chaplain
wun iiiiiM-mem man ami wire
lsnra vowa venaeance.
Sir John Is cashiered rrom the
army for his escapades. A year later
a child is born. Ysora walling his
opportunity, kills Iho baby, leaving
ho nuddhlst death lgn on It
Heartbroken, Havo leaves
with her husband for Paris.
",T. IK0 .hardened by tho death or
the child, llava determines to danre
on in stage, biio has told her husband she nn lonsor Invoa him
When she makea her oppearanco
"a tho stage, Ysora, disguised as a
Htiddha, come
lo ilfo and kills her
in irom oi uio ouoicncc, carrying oul
to bo
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MONlTdN-NotIs hereby given
lco
that there was seized on Nov. 12
,.?'?,,B.t Co'i'mbus, N. M, collccUon
district of El Paso, for violation of
D.T..IUH omw, iimieu mates itevlsed
Statutes, one Dodge
engine number S40.f30. aulomoblle.
which will be
f?1!1. a,lJ,,u,,c M,? In .front of Hie
States custom house, at Columbus, New Mexico, at 10 a. m.
December lfl. torn Anv nn. .1.1,1.- the. property is required to file claim
wllh the Collector of Customs, at El
Paso, Texas, .l'ii"r ui irci-nine1,

IVJV.

Winter

It. E. CIlAWFOrtD,
Collector of Customs,
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